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AIRPLANES PA.."R.TI CIPATI HG I N' THE 1 933 COHT~ST FOR 
T~E DE~TSCil DE LA MEURTHE TROPHY 
By Pierre Leg lise 
The essential regu lations of th e 1933 D eutsc~ de la 
Meurthe contest wer e: a maximum pi ston di s p la.cemen t o f 
8 U.ters (488 cubic inch es) i length o f cou rse, 2 , 000 kil -
omet ers (1 , 242 .7 miles); obli gatory stop of I h ou r 3 0 min-
utes after 1, 000 k ilometers ( 621 . 4 miles); stop s p er~itted, 
but length of stop s n ot to be d educted i n calculat ing th e 
mean speed . These b road limits and the l i berty all owed 
the d esi gn ers led to ve ry l·H:l.p l)Y resu lts. l:ew airplane s 
and engin e s were elabor a ted in le ss t h an a y ear or even 
six month s in so me cases . 
The ti me seemed to b e too s h ort fo r putt in g on the 
f lni shi ng touche s in c er t ain case s t t hu s mak i ng t h e con-
test less severe f or t he remai n i ng airplanes. Only the 
pr odu cti on s of Po te z- Po t e z a nd Caudr on-Renac1.1 t r e maine d , 
whi c h we r e well a.d.apted to t h e purp ose and led to me tho d -
ical inves tigati ons in a di rectio n t ha t is rather new in 
France. 
I1f RODUCT I ON 
The airp l anes were mad e of wood (excep ti ng , of cours e, 
the fi tting s, e ngine bear ers, l anding g ears, etc. ) . Th ere 
was on e n otable exc ept io n , the "Kellner- Becher e a:u , 11 w~lich 
was all metal and which co nst itu ted a study for a pursuit 
airp lane . Preferen ce wa s g iven wood fo r airp lanes t o b e 
made quickl y in s ma ll lots. The wings were c antileve r 
(except th e '!H'arman- Renaul t!' whi ch wa s b raced externa ll y) 
with p lywood coverings. Their relative t h ick ne ss at the 
root was small, being onl y 12. 8 p ercen t of t h e ch ord in 
tho "Caudron 360 . II 
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Struct ~ral dTa€; was la.r r; ely eliminute'd,. , The landing 
g ears received particular attentio~. There were re tract -
a'b le landing gear s (P otez and Kell n er-Bechereau); l anding 
g ear s with onl y one wheel, ret~actable 6r fixed, and wing 
skids (Farman ); a~d a landing ~ear with only one very thin 
str eamline strut (Caudron). 
Other parts wer e also visibly ' refined : ins ide con tr ols, 
enclosed cockpits, streamline windshi elds, engin e c owli ~g s 
with mini mum louvers, and win G co:u:. ections developed from 
.. dnd-tunnel test s (Po t e z, Kellner- :i3echereau) • . The de sira-
ble r ecluction in the 'iviilg a.rea led certain cont.e :s'tants to. 
sook h i gh . lift 'by mean s of flRp s (C aud. ron) or RilerOIls 
(Potez). The fo llowing descriptio n s wi ll ind icate the new 
. f (3'atilro s o f oach airp lan e. . 
T~b tak e~o ffs were g enerall y difficul t" so n atimes even 
a g oniz lng'.. Thi s was d ou.btle ss du e more to the poor' func-
tioning of the prOp e l lers, adapted t o sp eeds of 300 km/h 
(1 86 . 4 mi./hr.) Or mo r e, t h a n to th e r e duction in the wing 
area. Moreover. in our opini on, the n ecessity of u sing 
wheels of s mall diameter whic~ alone cun find room enough 
in, wings of 3 to 4 m2 (~2 '.3 to ' 43 .1 sq. f t.) (t h e wh e el ,s of 
t h e Be chere au. for e~amp le~ woul d have been obli ged to 
lodge in the ' bonnections at the leading edg e o f t h e fuse- , 
lag e ) di d n ot faci lit at e t~e tak e- off s. 
Deutsch Trophy Airplan es of the Future 
Where can impr ove!'le n ts b e :,1ao,9 for future Deut sch d. e 
. la Meurthe contests? We think they will b e ~ad e fi r 'st in 
the retractable tandin g g ear and t h en in the variable -
pitch propeller, J) referabl;y automati 'c. Th e search must 
n ext b e directed to hiGh-lift Sys tS ill S. 
Let us assume tllat , due to rec..u ct ion in the wei ght o f 
the eng ines, the speed range c an b o raised to 4 on t:ae av -
e r age , and t ha t ' a max i mu m speed of 500 km/h (31 0 mi./h r.) 
wi ll soon be attained a t the , pr ice of a land in g sp eed of 
only about 1 20 km /h (75 roi. /hr. ) . If th e p roble~ of the 
h i gh-lift airp lane ha s been ti.1us far avoidea. , it wi ll come 
up again at h i gher sp ee d s . The ~ature of th e c onte nt will 
necessaril y le ad to airp l anes of v n riable p olar. Here th e 
three fi eld s of investi gati on will r e app ear:ca~ber, angle 
o f attack, area. 
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For t h e pr ese ::1 t we will , say n othing of the area. 
Previous tests a,re ' d 01.11Jtless rat t .e r d eceptive, because. :the 
increases in the a rea hav e boon small :oroven insignifi-
cant .. At p resent 0:1l y t ::i o vari o.t io!} in tho cambor,' by 
ni e an s of flaps has bo or. ~Lltilizod. It appears thu t , th"o ' Zap 
an'd Fowler s yst ems here have new p o ss ibilities, still put 
lit't le known to uSo 
' - ~he variable angl e of 'attack, b y rotation of the en-
g i n e g roup, coordinated, auto~atically ' or not, with ' the 
ad j ustment of the stabilizer, would s e em to have a fu ture 
Gl,ncl not 'b e very co mplicated mecha.nically. In this connec-
ti on a numbe r of p atents have already b e en taken out. Th e 
o ne s b~r Caudron and Levasseur ', in particular, have bo en 
anal yzed in this ma g azine. It has been studied by the 
Italian eng ineor Pcgna and tho Be rnard firm. Moreover, 
n othing p revents re qniri ng of th e p ropeiler a direct lift 
COmp O!ien t a:!lct a buff er eff 'ee t of the 0 b1 i que ai r eurr en t 
durin the whole tak s -o ff . This assumes, of course, the 
use of a controllab10-pitch p rop e ll er capable of producing 
a considerable thrust ' at low speed. Such a system would 
, ' involve tho running of risk s in l and ing i n case of 'en g ine 
failure . 
Thus ther,a pr ob ab ly exi st, in the rna t t er of s p e ed, 
some ' unt rie d ways whose exp lorat ion may load to useful re-
' sults e It is grat i fy ing t o sec our institutions of rc-
. soarch taking up their investigati o n . 
THE POTEZ 53, WINNER OF THE CONTEST 
Aerodynamics 
Th e Fotez 53 was t h e object of v pry thorough wind-tunriel 
inves t i g a ti on with the al most complete elimination of , i n -
terferences (figs . 1, 2 , and 3) . Th e drags were esti mated 
as follows: 
Wino, 34 perc ent 
Fusel ag e with c owl e d, e ng i n e, 39, II 
Tail surf a ce s, 9 II 
.. : ~ 
rA ise. (oii radi at or, inter-
stices, ro u hnesses, et c. , 6 II 




Increase due to slipstrea~, 12 percent 
" . 
The , ~compl 'et e ai:r:P l a n 'e, , in the \Vind tunnel :~ , had~, ':)l-.' Q~, ' min .. , 
of 2 • .15. ' It i 's obta.in~ 'd' "by 'trans f or-mal ' conformation and ," 
co n serves interesting characteristics~for ',a.ll the ,· .relat 'ive 
t h ickne 's s e s ·betw·e en ' 6' and ' 22 percen t 'o' (See PQ l .ar s.) "T.~e·,' 
wi ng is tapered. Th e p rofile a t t :l'e' root · is ,t,hC"P .. 9 with · 
a relative thickness of 18 percent a n d th~ ~ame '~rofile , 
a t the tip reduced to the ~elative thickness of 5 percen t. 
Th e a ngle of sett~ng is ~niform throughout , the . s p an. 
Construction . , ~.'... .. 
" The law ~an til~ver wing consists of t~o half-wings 
joined to a central part integral with , the fuselage.T~e 
h~lf-wings a re a t tached bY , special fit t ings wit h conic a l 
nu ts which elimi n ate a 'll ulay and do not nroject beyond" 
, - ~ 
t he' surface. Box sp,ars , sp ruce ' ribs, and plywood cove-ripg. 
Th e \1ing.~,fuselage j un ctfon is f';illeted o The fillets, of 
wh i C!'l t:wo tl if,f~rent k i"Ilds w:e~e ' use d. on t h e ,contesting a'ir-
p l an es, increased. t h e lift 12 perce:!'lt as compared 'with 
TI in g s wit h out fillets . Fuselage of c i rcular section ,in 
f ron t and ovoi d at . the r,ea~; .sp ru~,e f rame wi th plywood cov-
e ring ~ ' rBtrac~able l an di n~ , tea~, i rrcrriasi n g the spo~d abou t 
4 0 km/h (about 25 mi. / hr.). , ' 
11h e e il g ine is a P otez 9 :B 310 hu. wi t h supercn:~~ g ~r 
and a l1 nul a r c owl; a s ing le f uel ta.n k- of 320 liters (8 4 .5 
gal lo ns ); oil ' t a nk f orward in a s p ecial, we l l-ventilated 
c omp a rtme n t. 
Th e Pot ez 5 3 of Detre won t h e t rop hy at the s p e ed o f 
02? 8 km/n (2 00 0 6 mio/h ro) . Lemoine lost sight of t h e 
co·'.i t s e for a n instant, due to . p ~~ojections of oil, 2,~l d "cnt 
ast r a~r. '. Af ter recovering it~ he made one lap at the very 
h i gh sp eed, of 356 k m/h (? 21.21 mi .. /~lr .-), but the rupture 
of an oil p i p e co mp ell ed h im to d rop ont durin g t h e f ·ifth 
l ap . 
Th e a tt ack of P o tez on t h e d ouble pr~blem of the air-
p I c,n e and th e e n g ine g roup at t ai n e d well-mert t ed sue ee s s. 
Th e p e rfectl y desi gn e d Potez 53 li f te d with relative ea s e 
t h e l oa~ of f uel re qu ired f or t h e f irst 1, 000 km (621 . 4 
miles) ~ Th e cou r s e was flown wit h g reat regularity by 
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Le g ends with DGtailod·Dosc~iptions 
~IGURE · l .- · The : Potez 53 ai~plano~ ( ~ote: Tho p o s i tion 
of tho l andin g ~ o ar , as sketchod by t~ o writer, m~y not be 
cxact . ) 
. Charactcristi CS 
Span 6 . 65 .:m 21 . 82 ft. 
' ,. 
Length 5 . 40 II 17 . 72 \I 
,Heigh t · 1 . 80 II 5 . 91 If 
Wing area 7 . 20·'.mz. 7 7 . 50 sq . ft . 
.e.i gh t without fue l 600 kg 1 , 322 . 77 lb. 
Gross wei eht 900 II · 1;984 . 15 II 
FIGURE 2 . - Three- quarter fro n t view of t h e Potez 53 
with 310 hp . Potez 9B en g ine . 
FIGURE Thr ee- Quarter rear view of t ~ e P o t ez 53. 
FIGUR;E 4 .- Long"itudinal · sect·ion of t h e Po~·ez 53 air:':' 
plane . P., air i n let of si.,-p·erch ar ge r; R, oil re,di ato1:'; ·· '··'·: 
r ., '.vheel s on whidl are wo'ttnd·. t :.:t e· cables w:::'l i~ ' r ·ai·s o tllo~·" 
l anding gear ; L , illcchaCl. is:n w}lich , o:pcratod by wl1"o ·.cl . "V"; . 
si mult l1ncous l y deflect s the ai lorons in tho s nillO d irecti·on ; 
1ft , cont r ol stick ; P , i nstrumo n t ·board. ; p , para·c~1u.t p-~ -!ill 
controls arc rig i d and no par t p rojects b eyond t h o c o~c~~ . 
ing. Pilot ' s cockpi t is b eh ind wing . Tho windshield is 
prolongod f orward an d can be deta ch od to enab le u se 6f 
p~rachut e, wh ich is als o facilit ~tcd by D. h an dle on·' tho 
fusel a g o . 
FIGURE 5 .- Tosts of compl o t e ~odols differontly 
cCluipped . 
FIGURE 6 .- Charactoristic cu rvos , for RSp ccl ratio 5 , 
of Potoz p g wing section . 
,.;l .• ' " ., 
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The affoct of the various combinations of the factors 
definod on tho loft is indicatod on tho right. 
Drag Elomonts of Airplane 
a, landing goar retracted 
b, landing gear let down 
c, with wing-fuselage fil-
let 
d , without wing-fuse1a.ge 
f illet 
e, pi lot's cockp it covered 
f , pilot's cockpit open 
g, with inner fairing of 
wheel 
h4 without inn er fairin g of 
wh eel 
Test Results (fig. 5) 
- - -- ----- induced po1a.r. 
- - - - - wing alo ne. 
----sol '\.1.. t ion A ( a , C , e , g) . 
" 
B (b~c , g. , g). 
II C (a ,d,e,g). 
o 
" 
D (a ,c,f,g). 
II E (a ,c,e,h). 
" 
I!' (a,d,f,g). 
Solution A (i.e., landing gear retracted, wing joined 
to fuselage by fillet, cockpit cover e d and wh eels faired) 
was chosen f or t h o Fo t ez 53. Th e gai n in the Cx min 
over solution E, wh ich diffors from A by the landing goar 
bei ng down and the cockpit uncoverod, is more than 4 per-
c ont. The increase in Cz max wit h respect to solution 
C, which dif f ers from solution A o ~ ly by the ~bsence of 
wing-fuselag e fillet, is a bout 12 p ercent. 
FIGURE 6, wh ich g ives t h e p olar, the fineness ratio, 
and the Cm curves fo r two relative thicknesses (12 and 
20 percent) of the wing section P9, sh ows t ha t Cz ma x de-
creases simultaneou sly with the relative tnickness e, and 
that the fineness ratio incroases when e decreasos. 
FIGURE 7.- Aileron control. ' 
OperatQ..9,._§:'.!L_§.i.1.Q..ron~ .• - If t b. o wh eel Vis not 
touched, tho artiCUlatio ns a ar c fixod with resp ect to 
tho case C, and tho motions of the stick act diroctly on 
tho case and consequently on the wholo control s y stem. 
• 
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Q:Q.Q:r'§.tiQ)L .. Q&.. .. fla"p_p.- The l,"VIHl·~. ·". V operates a pair of 
b.eVdl gcars c by mee.n s of a. lonE; shaft j,nsido the tube, 
... at tllC ·en d s of which are mountod tho cO'ntrol s t ick and the 
caSG C. The rotation of V moves a nut e, on a s,crew 
v. The rods T , go ing to the ail e ron s, a re attached at 
a to a sort of deformable quadran gle, t~e sides of which 
(b and TI) are, respectively, ~in ged to the case C and to 
the nut e. When, for example, e is ra.ised toward t ·b'e 
top of tile caso by the di stanco AB, b.. ,:-1.nd T' approach : 
e a ch ' othe r, and the joints a . a rc thrust ou.tward by ·the 
cli S-t l1n cO l, thu s simul tancously deflocting both ailerons 
in t~e s a rno d irection. 
7TG·T RB Q. .":. Landing g oar of Potoz 53. in various phases 
' o f retraction. 
It is seeL that · .when the la.nding gear is retracted, 
the innor fairings o f tho wheol s fo rm two qu.i to .largo 
bosses on the lower sido of tile wing. 4ccording to tests 
made by the Po t oz COL1p an~,r , such bo sse s on · the lower side 
o f t h o wing have but little eff ect. ~his fact is con- · 
firmed, moreover, by wha t is }::nown of certain Ameriq.an air-
p l anes whoso landing g ears ,aro no t e nt irel'y concoale·d· in 
t he wing s (notably the 300i21g "1:o n o ma il II). ' 
At ttampes-Mond~s ir, before the d esi gner of the air-
p l ane , we expressed the opinion that the retracting parts 
on th e l and i ng- gear struts might increase t he take-off 
t i ce , as th ey pres e n t a very ·lar go angle of attack to the 
r e l a t ive wind . 
Sinco then, the Potez Company has called our atten-
tion to t~e fac t thnt the take-off distanco is essentially 
a fun ctio n of t~e p rop eller t _rust and ~ence of tho propel-
ler d i amete ro It was n ot od , in fact, t~at D6tr6, with his 
Fotez 53 ZO e 10, e qu ipped with a propeller of larg or dian-
eter than tho ~o o 12, took off each time with a full load 
o f f ue l jus t as well as, if not better than, the ot h er con-
testants, who carried only half a lo ad of fuel. 
FIGURE .9.- One of the two k inds of joi n ts between the 
wi ng and fu selag e on . t~e Potez 53 • 
FIGURE 10g- Left, artiCUlation of lane.ing b ear; .ri ght, 
air inlet and oil .radiator . 
F IGURE 11. - Retractable landin 0 g ear of Potez 53 witL 
Messier sh ock abs orbers. Upp er left: diagram of ex tend ed 
8 
landing"'"g e a r as "soen f r om t h e f rb"l'l.'t;. upp er r i ght : fr ont 
a nd " p l an":vi e1vs of l and i ng s ear foI dCi d i n t h o wi Rg . i:i iddlo 
lef t : " d i~gram sh owi ng fo r war d d isp l acem on t of .h061 in 16w-
erin~ . Bo t t om: dot ai ls of sock et "" C an d of lug 0 for '" 
a ttachin g c ab le c. . " 
The ~etractab l e l anding "g e a r "of t he P0t e z 53 "is in~ 
s talied in such a way t h at, in t he e x tend ed "p o sition , t h e 
cBn te~ of e ~ ch wheel advanc~ s a d i s tan ce d with re sp eci 
t6 its Dosition in t he wing . Th e re t ractingme bhantsm 
a dds on i y ~b ou t " 6 k g ( 1 3 . ~ lb.) to t ~e wei gh t of t h e 1and-
i n:; g e a.r . 
"~ Tho s trut J, which carr i es t h e f ork and the Mos s ier 
sh ock abs orb er , i s h ing e d by moan s of a lug- C" to a ~ l eeve 
B. T~is sle eve c an its el f sli d o and t u r n on a fixed tub e 
T "' moun t ed " b eh i nd t h o t r ont sp ar . Aroun~ B there tur n s 
a ri ng a, "" on 'Vlli c11 a l ug 0 s e rv e s a.s attach::lO n t f or 
t h e op er a ti ng " c ~blo ' C , Th o latter "i s a ctuato d by t h o 
g e a rs R; co nt r ol le d by th e p i l ot . J i s h old by a V-
st r u t , the ap e x of w~1i ch " is hi ng e d to J -by a sort of un i-
." ," v 0 r s ,-".1 j 0 in t A " an d the " 0 pp 0 sit 0 0 n d s t o t h e b o t t om 0 f the 
f u s el ago f o l l owi n~ an a xis "" XX. " Th e p rojectiops of XX " 
fo rm t h e angles ' a and ~ with the h ori zo nt al ~n d ve rt ic a l , 
re sp ec t ivel y , in "such a way t hat al l the axes conver ge t o-
w~rd the re a r a nd d i verge toward · t ~e f ro n t ~ " It "i s " il1ese 
i n clinati ons t21at mn,"" e i t p o s s i ble to a,d.v ance t h e wh eels " 
suf fic i en tl y , ' "hen l ower e d , with : re s~ e c t t o t he center of 
g r avi ty , whi 1 e in su r L_g "t h e i r p ro :? er - 1 odgmen t "'0 et wee1'l t l~ e 
t wo np a r s , wh en re tracte d . 
T3:E " CAUDR ON " 360" , WI NHER " OF SECOlm PLACE 
( f i g s. 1 2 , " 1 3 , an d 1 4 ) 
Ae ro dyn amics 
A 'lo w-" wi ng Donop l an e ; tap ere d wing with ro und ed t i p s; 
a spe ct r ati o , 6 e G; tage r , 40 p erc e::l t. S Yill~nG t r i c al -oi co n-
v ex p ro f ile se t at +2 ; top of wi ng , st r aight . The p ro-
f ile under g oos a t ri p le ev olution a iong the sp an: re duc -
t io n of the ch or d f ro m 1 . 5 ill ( 4 . 92 ft .) at th e root t o 0 . 6 
m (1 . 9~ f t . ) at the ti p ; r edu ctio n of the r ela t ive t~ick­
ness fr om 12 . 8 perc en t at th e r oo t to 6 . 4 p ercen t at th e 
t i p ; re l ativ e i ncreas e in the r adiu s of cur va t ur e of the 
le adi ng e dg e t o ~ard t~e ti p . Mr . Ri ffar d " th i nks t h e third 
o.rti fic e c ont r i-oute s g re a t l y t o the rin Orl ess of t .8 \v i ng .. 
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100 Cx min of wing alo n e (mod el), 0 .8; 1 00 Ox of the 
landing g ear (model), 0 . 4 ; 100 Cx min of airplane com-
p lete (model), 1.77; d rag (c a lcu lat ed ) due to cooli ng of 
engine, 100 Cx = 0 . 43 . Tptal drag o f airplane used in 
calculating i ts pe r f ormances, 1 00 Ox = 2.2. The trans-
v erse p osition of the wing opp osite the fus elag e with 
faces parallel at the line of junction elimi nat es the i n -
ter f eren c e between the wing and fuso l age. Tho wing h a d 
t raili ng-e dg e f l aps wi t h 8, chord oqua1 to 30 p ercont of 
tho wing chord. These flap s mad e it p ossible to increase 
the Cz max about 30 p ercen t. A d oublo flap could havo 
raisod t h o incroaso to 37 percent, but t h o device, after 
bein g tested in the wind tunnel, was not rotained, du e to 
compl ication of the construction f or a r ol at ive ben efi t 
whi ch was considered inadequate. Tho cont ro l of the flap s 
was combined wi th that of tho stabilizer. (S ao descrip -
ti on of II Sup erphalono II , LIA6ronaut iquo, n o. 1 63 , p . 3 8 0 , 
Docember 1 932 .) 
Cons tru ction 
!ing .- A single-pi ece box spar with 1 a~inat e d spru ce 
flange s and b irch p lyw ood webs . Al l t h e c a l cu.1 ati ons wer e 
mad e on th e basis of t h e sing le sp a r, but the auxiliary 
spar to whi ch the ail ero n s ar e h ing ed near l y d ou b les the 
strength. Wo od en ribs with p lain webs every 1 5 e m (abou t 
5 . 9 in .); 2 nm (0 . 08 in .) birch pl y wood c overi n g , covered 
with glued fab ric and well varnish e d . (Doubt le ss 3 mm 
(0.12 in.) ok oum o p l ywo o d wou ld bo p ref erabl e. It has th e 
samo wei gh t and g reater strength.) Th e ailerons , balanced 
both statically and dynamically, are mountecl on b all bear -
ings. The total wing a rea of the IICaud ro n 360 11 is only 
7 ma (75.3 sq.ft.) . If th e po r tion concealed in t he fuse -
lag e, 1.06 ma (11. 4 s q .ft.), is d educted, th e useful area 
is f ou nd to be only 2.97 rna (32 sq.ft.) for each h alf -
win g . If the Caudron bureau of research were t o reobuilcl. 
t h e a irp lane , we bel ieve it would reduce the win g set t i ng 
by a fracti on of a d e g ree (Ox varies but little in t h o 
vicinity of Cx min) and wo u ld offs et t he corresp o nding 
reduction of Cz by an increase in the wi n g area. Take -
off and landing would t hus bo f a cil itated. 
Fus eolag e.- Str ai gh t si el as, circu lar top and el lipti -
cal bo t tom. Th e side g irders e ac h con s is t s of a wooden lat -
tice encl osi n g two p lywood webs. Th e as s emblag e of t h ese 
g irde rs at t h e s te r np ost suf fices t o g ive t h om the correct 
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contour. They are hollow at the b o ttom to receive t h o 
wing spar which'is a~tach~d to each of thorn by·iwo strong 
bolts. 
The throe ":Cau6.ron 360 " airp l anos mad o f or the con-
tost wore to ' ~o equipped with Regniar 210 hp . G- c ylinder 
engines' (IiCaudr.on3 66 11 ) , but, f or lack of. time, 1 65 hp. 
Renaul t :B e ngali ' ong ines ("Caudron 3~2 ") wero installed 
~ithout modifying t h e airp lanes . As a result, the air-
pIanos wore ·a little t ao bu.lky and h eavy for their p owor . 
It ~ould havD ' bnen possibl e to savo about 40 kg ( 88 .2 lb.) 
and increase tho speod by a bette r . aO.aptation of tIle air-
p l anb to the engino used. T~e engin o . b od, in particular) 
WaS longer t hari necossary for tho four cylin ders of t h o 
Bengali. 
The first "Caudron 362" (fi gs . 20 and 21) ' was de-
str oyed in a f~tal accident (fluttering of t~rot t lo valvos 
due to loosoning of bo lt in control s y stem). Tho spring, 
which was desi gn ed to ' k e ep these v!.:.lves open in CHse of 
failur e of the co n trol lever (it · be ing a lways possi b le to 
stop the e ngine by mean s of the maen eto co ntacts) fai le d 
to fun cti on , pr ob ably -oe cause in s ecur ely a t t ached by a 
careless mechanic . The second "Caudrol1 3 62" broke its 
landing goar in taking off during a tost. 
. Only Delmotte I s a i r p lane was p.blo to partic~pato in 
the contest. The averago spoed fo r tho 2 , 000 km (1,24 3 
mi.), deducting stops (De l mo tte refueled ov e ry 500 kill 
(311 mi.), was 317.04 km/h (197 mi./hr.); actual mean 
speed, 291.5 km/h (181.14 mi./h r.). ~he average speed was 
lower in the second half than in t~e f ir~t, the last 800 
km (497 mi.) being flown with 225 r. p . m. less of the e n-
gin e (magneto and valve spring) , i.e., at 1 25 ins~ead of 
1 65 hp. Normally t be p ilot would hav e been able to in-
crease the speed to 340 km/h (211. 3 mi./hr.) during the 
last 1,000 km ( 621. 4 e i.). The l a nding was as fine as 
the take-off; no projection of oil n or trp.cB. of t ho ex-
haust tarnishod its surface. 
Tho perforl:J.anc e of · t h o "Caud ron 360." was very rel:lar k -
abl~. This airp lano, oqui~ped wit~ an engine of sons 2 0 0 
hp. , should easily att ain ,100 km/"J.1 (about 2 t18 . 5 rfJ i . /hr .). 
It would t ho n havo a gr o ss wei g"J.1 t of 7 55 kg (1 , 564 . 5 lb.), 
a weiGh t ompty of 4 75 kg (1 , 04 7. :::: 1 "0 . ) (~lld a power lo ading 
of 3.5 kg/hp (7.7 1b. /hp . ) . 
Tho Caudron Company intc::ldG to L stall a wine; of 9 m2 
• 
..  
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Cn 0 0 u t 9 6 • 88 sq . ft. ), wit 11. ali f tin g sec t ion aDo u t 20 per -
cent better t~an t~e one used in the contest on one of its 
.II C. 3 60 II. Equippecl wi tIl a Renaul t Beneal i, wi th a compre s-
sion ratio of 10, underfed on the ~round, . the airplane 
wi ll try to beat the altitude record fo r monoplanes of 
les~ than 450 kg ( 992 iDa) wei Gh t empty. It should reach 
10 , 500 m (aoout 34,450 ft . ) • 
. ' Intercity records of 300 kmjh (186 mi . jhr.) will De 
att empted with the second . airpl.ane equipped with a Ratier 
automatic vRriable-pitch p~ opel1er. which will increas e 
t ~e thrust 90 perce nt in taking offo With this p ropeller 
·· · ·ancl trailing-edge flaps, of which Delmotte made n o use in 
the contest ta~e-o ff s, it . should De p ossiole to carry suf-
ficient fuel for a f light of about · 2 , 500 km (about 1,550 
miles) c 
FIGURE 12, IICaud ron 360 .11 . - lTote the single landin g-
gear struts o It would so om impossiblo to conceive of a 
londing g ear with less h e ad resistance. 
Characteristics 
Span G. 8Q m' 22 03 1 ft . 
Length 6 . 87 II 22.54 II 
Hei gh t 1 088 II 6 .17 II 
Wing are a 7 m2 · 7 5 . 35 sq.ft. 
Weigb.t ompty 405 k~ 892 . 87 lb. 
695 II l,532e21 II 
Legends with Detailed Des criptions 
FIGU:rtE 13.- De1 1 0 tt o' s "Cane.ron 360 11 in li n e of flight. 
F IGURE 1 4 .- Delmottols "Caudron 360 11 refueling. 
FIGURE 15 .- Elements of landing g oar for IICaudr on 360" 
dosigned by Charlestop Company in co ll aooration with Cau-
d.r on Comp any . 1'_ 0 sho c k - ab so rbi ng st rut s cnd at top ina 
cardan attachment a n d at the bottom in 2. disk which is 
, . 
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FIGUi\E 16. - At t achmo n t of spar to fu s e l age in "C . 360 il • 
At left, sectio n parallel to p lan e o f symmetry of airplane ; 
in cent~r, tr ~n sverse view; at ri ght, p lan view. The spar 
penet~~tes g~ o o~es made in ' bottom 6f each sid e of fuselage. 
At t h e ri ght of the a t tachments, it is ' f irst ericircled by ' 
a distribution band of duralumin 1.25 mm ( . 05 i n . ) thick 
sec11rod b y wood scrows' 3 by 16 mm (.1:2 by . 63 in . ) . Since 
t h o spar fl a n g es are not p arallel, ' walnut blocks are inter-
p os e d between t h em and the ban d . (Se'e central figure . ) 
On t~ e f ro ~ t a n d rear ' surfaces of ' the sp ar , and therefore 
a b ovo t h e band, ther e a re secured, by wood screws 4 b y 20 
mm ( . 1 6 b y 07 9 ino) two strong p lates F of 3 . 2 mm ( . 126 
i n . ) dur a l u mi n . Th e s e ~ lateB ar e r ei nf orced b y riveted 
s t rip s J and drilled to receive t h e bolts b. The wing 
is joi n ed to t h e fu"selag e by t h e four bolts b , eac~l end-
i ng in a sock et 0, in wh ich t h e nut can be turned . 
Thr e ad ed duralumi n rodi T of 6 ~m , j oin the fitting~ F 
i n ~ airs t h rough stro ng tran sverse f r ames. Th ey ab~orb 
t ho s ma'll ec co'n t ri c momon t whi c1'1 i s c Y-e rt cd on t h e strip s 
Be Of cour s o t h e h oles in the ~i d es of t h o fuselago are 
reinf orced b y f i t ti n g s~ F ' a b tivo an d f below , tho lat -
tor b oing c~oss- b r ac cd a f t e r t h e sp ar is moun ted . On tho 
plan view i t is seen t h a t t h e t ldck ness of t h e webs de-
creasees to rr ard t h e i n terior of t he fuselage . This is 
n atur~l, si n c~ t h e fixation is s i t u ated in t h e p lane of 
t h e l a tera l g ir ders. This ethod of attaching the sp ar 
t o t h e fusel ag e is e n tire l y n ew . It h as the followin g 
advant ages: elimi n ation of the extorior fitti n gs (which 
mi gh t d isp on se wi~h all co nnectio n fa iri n g) and direc t 
t ran s mis s ion of t h e s t resses, wit h out eccentricity, in the 
med i an p l a n e o f t h o clements wh ich must a bsorb t h om . 
~ IGURE 17.- Cont rols of t h e "C audron 360". 
E.~.Q .. Q.!l.t_ro_l.- Th is co n trol i s rep rese n t e d by fi n e 
li n e s, , ch ie f ly in t h e up~ er part of th e d r aw i ng . T~ e 
w~ e ol V tu r n s t h o screw v wh i ch rot a t e s t h e s~ aft A. 
T~G rods T ( on ly o n e b ein g visi bl o o n t h e , lon g itud i-
n a l viow) actuat e t ho ro d s oild i n g a t R, t ~10 fl ap s b ein g 
con t rol l e d d irec t l y f rom R at the e n d of t ~ eir axis of 
ar t icu lation. Tho axis of t~o wi ng pa s s es t h rough t h e 
c onte r o f R, tho se ction b ei ng symmetrically b econvex . 
Th o axis of t h e f l ap is o n t h e li DO of zero lift. Th e 
act u ation of A b y v occu rs vary near tho right - hand 
-.. 
• 
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end of this , shaft. Th e Dortion of A involved i n the con-
trol of the right - ha.nd. {iap' is t h erefore very s mall and , 
ther e is ther efor e n o torsio nHl e f f ect. On 'the contrar'y, 
the remaiping p orti on , which covers p ractic ally the whole 
w i~th 'of the fuselage, ac quire s considerable torsion, re-
su lting in a sl i gh~ retard a t i on in t h e deflect i ort of the 
1 e f t - 'h an d f 1 a p , wit h res p e c t tot h er i g h t - h an d f 1 a p. " I t 
is found that this differen ce auto matically of fsets the 
eng ine momen t, t hu s making i t P9ssible to mou nt t he f in 
exactly i n t h e p lane of symmetry of t h e , airp l ane. As in 
the IISup erphalene", t h e stabili zer is adjusted to the de-
f lection of t h e flaps , thus increasing t h e s tabi lity. The 
s l eeve m mak es it p o ssibl~ to t h row out 6f g e ar t h e rods 
conn ecti n g ih e s tabi1 i zer to t h e whee l V. The control c 
makes it p o ss i ble, by milled nut s, to g ive th e , s t abilizer 
t h e d esired, ini tial adjust men t. ' 
E1. ,~,a,i.Q..:!:"_90 nt.X.2.t. - Th i p i s p er f ectly ri g id a nd is ~11-
dic a te d on th e d iagram by d ot h atch i ng o 
~i l.,g,:£,Q.!L..£.o n tZ.Q.l 0 - - R i g i d i n f u s e Ie.ge; t r an sni s s i on by 
,p i an o wires i n wing o Th e s mall diagram, corresp ondi ng t o 
a t ran sverse view , sh ows exactly to p oint of a t tachment 
of a p iano wire. (See a l s o internal aileron contro l in 
f i gu re 18 . ) i:io t ion of sleeve, ± 25 p ercen t. 
Ru dd er co n t r ol. - Rudd er b ar P actuat es , by 2.5 mm 
( . 0 98 i n~,r-d'~';;:-ble p iano wires , p a.ssi ng un der the f ussla.ge, 
a ver t ic a l sha f t Ad mou'nt ed on t h e rear side of a f u se-
l ag,e f r an e " Th is sh aft t ran smits the r otati on to a pair 
of 2 . 5 mm p ian9 wire ,s, doubled, situated in t h e upp e'r 
p ar t of t h e f u selag e • 
. 
F I GURE 1 8" - Structura l d et ai ls of t h e "Cau dron 3 60 " . 
In_t '.tlL.9.§.n.,.i§l_r .- La ndi n g- g ear s t r u t or le g and trans-
mi s s i on of con t rols (at bo t~ o m). 
~ e ft - ll:,}!1.~ ,9 12-t..Q._Q2. t t o m . - Mi ddl e p ar t of f u selag e , 
in sid e a i l er on cont r ol, a nd d e tai ls of a tt achm en t of land-
ing- gear s t rut to spare 
Ri ,gh t_::!l§.D-.9:..2-. _.:tQJ2..-ifLQQ.tJ;_.9.m.. - Wi ng s true t n r e (one fl an g e 
o,f s:par cu t t o show' l am i nae ) and rea,;r e,nd of fu s e l a ge' (in-
v e rte cl) . Tl+e sk id i s rec al led 'by a 'sandow z.nd i t s tr avel 
is limited by t wo s trap s, 
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. FI,GUREr \i :g: ... Mountl l!g ' of' lail.d ing-ge.ar legs on spar in 
II C'a;'i'drori ' 360 11 • ' " ~ ::'" 
. ...... -. " , 
: '§p ,9,1:....§...i.ru.dt-g:r e·_i n .... .Y.t~i ni.ll . ..QfJ..?,IT9. i I.:l r:.~.g§.§,:r_ . ~ 1, i mm 
" (.03' 9' i:ri'~) ·vEhlee-r:· g lu.·ed to spruce. 2; 21 spruce' .. board 10 
mw. ( .. 394 .·i 'n ·o ' ) ' t lifck; 3 , bi1'.ch plyw ood 3 ' lilill · (,,118 in.). . 
thic~ i ·' ~1 , .. ci.ura,~'L~min· stTlP sCr'ewed t ,o web (the. veneer ,1 
p revents ~p ruc6 '2 fr~m ~p littillg undor the action of the 
~C~9W~) ' ~ 5, ' supp orting surfaco ( t hown in sectio n ) 9f re~r 
fittin g'F . The two fittin g s .F, arc , joined by four ' 12 "mm 
"(.472 i ri .) bolts B~ passing through sp ruce cro s s blocks 
, 50 ~y 56 mni :(1 .. 97 by 'lo97 in.)~ · capabl c of wi th stand ing 
" c:, ~, C:opI? ro8si~c ' forc o ' of . 10,000 kg (22 ~046 l b .). ' 
' _~·Q..u,!lj;}).lg,,_<lL..'l.Q.g.- Tho Charlestop shock absorbcr C1:),-
gSi';es in a p l.~actically square piCG o, the two 'symmetri,cal 
sides of which a rc as s emblod alo ng tho two ribs N. Th~s 
pioco, which ' sor~est6 ' guida thb 109, is .indicatod in tho 
fi guro by dut hatching . It· is en cas od b etweon tho " two 
win g,s f, i nth c fit t i n g in f r (\ D t 0 f F , an dis soc ur cd 
by ·:'i'.i.ve bolts'. ,Tho fc,u r b olt·s ' c, ... end t '110 b olt A ab -
~orb the m~m8rit, whrl~ two wash er s a re adjusted in t4e, or-
i f ic,es 0 of 35' 'mm (1,,38 ' in Q ) a.ia.mE;+J~r - Q '. To th'e bolt. A 
is ~tt ached t"l1e 'card"an join·.t (shown:.·o. t h e two de 'tail 
sketches) , ~hi ch holds the end of thz s40ck absuTber. It 
is only necessary to raise A to cause the latter to' 
ciro'p . ' -The h ole below A makes it possible to remove the 
' brak~ v~fve~ As can 'be ~erified by ' 8 few measur ements, 
wi t h . the us 0 o f tho sc a l 0 ' , thi s mounting is very , s t.rong 
and ole gan to Tho guiding ce,so o:f t l1.o log, for ex;amplo, 
has a f rontal width of o n l y 48 ,mm , (1.89 in.) 
FI G'URE 20.- Side vi ow of t h o II Cp.udron 362". 
FIGURE 21 .- :C":",~ O:i'. t view of t!1.0 IlCaudron 362". 
THS 'r ARMAE -~ENAULTII 
( fig s . ,' 22 an 0" 23) 
Tho Farman Company had dosignod two woodon airplanes: 
onc, ' u ith D, thi i,1. braced , .w ing, equipped with a 400 hp. in-
vertod Farman e ngin o; the other, with a caTltilever win,g, 
e qu i pp ed wit h a 1 65 11p o Re'n"ault Bengali en g ine. 
The si ngle-wheel land ing ~oar, which was the essen-
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' a p pointing , at least in its principle; the take-offs and 
' landin~s not being so difficult as was .feared. The air-
~lanes quicklY 'cquir~d lateral stability on their single 
wing. 'Neverthciless, ihe finishi~g of the Farman-Renault 
landing gear suff ered for lack of tJ !:.e. 
The wing section was derived from that of the ITarman 
230. II Two tap ered win g s:' attached to the fuselage: on 
top , by e:mbedd. ed ' bolts (as in the "Farmai1. 230"); on the 
bot t om, by ruul tiple fi ttings . ... ;Covering of 3 mm (0 . 12 in.) 
plyw ood . Fa ctor of safety. 17.5; each wing weighing, how-
ev er, o n l y 2 4 k g (53 lb.) for 3 mC! (3 2.3 sq.ft.) of area. 
Enclosed cock~i~ with sliding panols . Propeller of 1.9 ru 
(6. 23 f~.) diameter . . 
Arn on x on t h o'I'Farman-Ronault," Hay 2 2 ,1933, raised 
t h o sp oed record f or 100 km (62 0 14 milos) to 303 .387 km/h 
(1 88. 5 2 mi./h r.), but this reco~d was be a ten t h o salliC day 
by Del motte on t h e IiCaudron 3 60 11 with a sp eed of 333.765 
km/h ( 207.39 mi./h r.). 
I n .taking off for t h e Deutsch contest with fue l for 
on l y 50 0 km (31. 0 . 7 miles), the landing gear gave way and 
t h e p ro p eller was damaged • 
THE "FARl,IAN -F Am: AN" 
(fi g s. 24 a n d 2 5 ) 
Wi ng of 7 per~ent relative thick n ess and dihedral of 
2 d e g rees 30 ~ i nutes; no lon g itudinal dihedral; covering 
of ok oum o p lywood, ,3 mm (0.12 in.) t h ick • . ReId by brace 
wires, t h e lower wires being attac h odoto the base of the 
whoel box. Constant p rofile set at 0 ; ailerons of 25 cm 
( 9 . 84 in.) chord throughout span. 
In the contest Sa lel seemed to t ak e off more easily 
th a n the oth er contestants. He 4 ad tak en on board, how-
ev e r, 3 50 kg (771 0 6 l b .) of fuel an d oi l and 31 liters 
(8. 2 gallons) of water. The p il~t s e emed to be master of 
t h e controls, an d t !lO air ::,:J l a ne turn ed quick ly. The first 
l ap s weFe fl own at a mean speed ot 3 0 0 km/h (18 6 .4 mi./hr.). 
Unf ortuna:t'ely, a teak in th e oil radiator resulted in the 
melting of t h e f ro n t : b eari ng of ' t h e pl'opelTer · . .. ~he :·e tn er­
gency r a[ia t or, ' in s~ alle d in 9 1ace of the n ormal radiator, 
wh ich was d ama g e d t wo d ay s before t ~ e contest, was inade-
qu a to, whence t h e f ailure. 
. 
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Due to t h is regrettable i ncid e n t, the airp l an e cou ld 
n,ot do('. ~, t.s. hest • . The Farman 12 b rs e ng i n e of 90 mm (3 . 54 
i.lJ,. .) ~ ·po.:re an.d "iOO mm " ( 3, ~9 '1 .i n •.. ) s t ro k e, had a ' compression 
" r; ·a~ ·:4.91 · Qf 7:2, . a . ~uperGhar g i ng.~,.~ ,atio of 1.;45 (superchar g er 
no t ;di ~c.o nn ec,t iol e ) .and d'eveloped 430 hp . a. t 4 , 000 r. p . m. 
(redu ction i, proR a l ler diameter 2.4 m (~. 8 7 ft .), ~ut it 
wa s run only at 3 , 700 r . p . m., dev elop i ng 270 hp . The empty 
, .wei~h,--t .<?:fr 257 . kg ( 566 .6 l b .) was, of interest for the p ower 
o b tain ~ d .• . ' ,. 
F IGUR'E 22.- I/ Far ma n - Ronaul t , 1/ 165 hp . ai r p 1 an o, 
( 
Characteri s ti cs' 
, , 
Span 5 . 98 m 19. 62 f t. 
Len gth 5 .50 II 18. 04 1/ 
Height i.35 II 4 . 43 1/ 
Wi ng area 6 . 26 m2 67.3 8 sq . ft . 
Weight empty 350 kg 771. 62 lb. 
Fuel 170 II ' 374 . 79 1/ 
Oil 20 \I 44 . 09 1/ 
Pilot 75 11 ' , 1 65 . 34 II 
Gro ss wei gh t 615 II l,355 . 84 1/ 
AA, line of a t tachment of b ox tip. 
FIGURE 24 • .,. IIFarman-Farman" 400 hp . airplane. 
Characteri sti cs 
Span 8. 1 0 ill 2 6 . 57 f t, 
Length 6 . 91 II 22 . 6 7 II 
He~ght 1 . 53 II 4~ 9 9' II 
Wing area 9 . 31 6 2 . 1 00 . 21 sq. f t!' : ' 
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Fuel and oil 350 kg 7'71 . 62 lb. 
Wate r radiators 
and wa ter 53 II 116.84 II 
Air radi at or 8 II 17. 64 II 
Gross we i gh t It 150 II 2 , 535 . 30 II 
A, air radiator ; il, oil rad i ator- tank ; E, water radiator a. 
The three main t anks, of 83 , 203 , a~d 115 liters ( 22 , 54 , 
and 30 gallons) emptied into t j.l e :5:5-liter (8.7- g~~.11o ~1 ) 
'·tank behi nd t h e wh ee l box , f rom w~1i eh the fuel W8. S pU!21peO . • 
F IGURE 23 .- Farman ai r p l c:"n e wit h 105 hp . :~ e Il a"\llt e!l g in e. 
FIGURE 25 .- Farman airp lan e with 400 hp . F ~ rman engi ne . 
FIGURES 23 and 25 .~ Each F arm~n airp larte had a sing~e­
wh ee l . Me ssier land.ing g e ~\. r (wi t:1 brak e in t h e Far l!l rt,j.l - Far man 
an d wi thout br.:l.ke in t i.1 C F nr man ... Re:1aul t) and retrC\.ctable 
sk ids und er t ]1 e wi ng tips . Th e wh e e l of the "F a rman-Renaul til 
was a1 so ret r a c t a b 1 e • ( See f ig . 27 . ) 
FIGURE 2 6 .- Wi ng sections of IIFar mal1 Renault J1 and "Far_ 
man- Farman II a irp l an es . 
F IGURE 27 .- II Far !nan - J!'armanII 4 0 0 h1) . ' airp la1!.e. The fu -
selage, of 650 by 750 mm (2 5 . 59 by 2 9 . ~ 3 in . ) maxi mUm se e-
. tion , exelu~in g wh ee l fairin g , : ad , in t h e mi dd le , t~o 
stron g boxe s a a nd Of over t h e wi n g spars • . The fin is 
int e gr a l with the h eadrest an d fusela~ e. Sa f ety fact or, 
10. En g ine boarer B · consists esson tially of two du r a1u -
min girde rs int~ gr al with fus el a g o . The water radiators 
were - or i g in a lly situated on t h o si de s of the f usel age. · on 
both sides of the p i lo t 's seat, but , f or the contest, 
Lamblin radiators wer e substituted at E . lI .i .iVe.Z Il air ra-
di a tor at A on t he engine cowlin g ; A~vaz oil radi ator . at 
H formin g t. e roundin ~ in f ro nt of t h e b ox u nder t ~ e f u -
selage. F , framo carryi ng the wh eel; P , pulley; e , air 
inle t. 
FIGURE 28. - Wing ofIlFarr:w ..n - Far man ll 4 00 hp . airp l an e. 
At the ri ght, se c tion a n d p l an o ~~ '.'li ng asscm";:> l y; Do:L ow, 
sections of t h o t~o s~ ars . Tl e b ox spars each consisted 
of two str on g fl an g es an d two 3 me (0 .1 2 i n .) p lywood we b s. 
At the attac~m ent to the fu s el age t h e f ro n t sp ar is su i t-
a bly reinforced by wooden block s w~ ich increase t h e width 
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of the u pp er f lange . Th e re ar e r e ~ul ~rly - spaced ribs and 
solid cross beams botween the f l a.a g os at the a t tachI!lon t 
of the br e aD ~iros. 
FIGURE 2.9.- FlOl s y s t o m of lIJ!'ar ll, aa - ·ltOr..:ault li 1 6 5 hp. 
a irp l ane. The thro~ t ank s empty in t o a. 3- litor tank , fr·o m 
JTp.:i. ch t ti s d 1'8.wn by two ·pur:J.P ·s P. ·.' 
FIGURE .30 .- Lan d.i ng g e a.r : o f . IIFar tn·~.i1-Rellc1.11 tll 1 65 h-o . 
,. a irp l ane . C, f 8,i ri n:?: of fo r k P.,. h in g e d at 0 to t 'h. e front 
spar; 11 , jaws bl ocking t i1 e s t op a; S, sD.nd ow (e l asti c 
cable) ;. c, do u ble .rat cho t fun ctlo n i ·t;g·~· i n 'bo til d.i ro·ct i o!ls; 
0 , attachment o f li f ti ng c h ain to top of F; p and p I , pul-
l eys. 
QQer~ati0!l .- ·Th.e landing. g e'ar ' b eing d own , the pi lot 
turn~ a cogwheel, over which p as se s a c h ain, ' bY m~an~ of 
a · double' ratch et ·c •. ·rhe chain, in passing around, t h e p', l-
ley s p and p ~ pulls on the.'point · 0 artd cakes it d e· 
scend, thus r a ising t ~ e wh e el betwesn · the · twb ·· spars . I n 
the lowered p Oiition , the f ork is h eld elas t icall~ by t h e 
sandow S ... t he traction of wh ich is sup:9 0rted, ·· by IiJ OBn S 
of the stop a, by t h e ja rs li e Of . course tho · pi l at ··mus t 
liberate a by o~ eni ng M b efore h e can rai s e tho land-
ing g eaf . The lack o f e last i c i ty of t h 6 f Grk ~n th~ vor-
tical direction, is probab l y ro~p o n siblo for tho four '~o­
sconts of t ho who~l notod eluring t h e tests ' a~'1d contest . 
On encountering an obstacle g reator than · t ~o cap acity 6f 
the tiro t o a b sorb, '1; :_ 0 a dd ition a l s h ock a b sorp ti dn c an be 
fu r n ishod o n l y by tho roarward y iel d i ng of ·t ho-whooi . ·11 , 
f or any roason, this y iel d i ng wer e limi ted • . it i s obv ious 
that the f ork , . or its c o n nections , would havo t6 yield . 
It is vor y romarkable , moreovor, t iHl. t, f or · oach landing 
. II on tho belly,. II a.n l y t ·h o s truct-,lr 0 s vr ere damag ed (p rop 01 -
· lor bel1t, . cQ'Wli n", dented, exhaus t p ipe f lattoned.) . In ' tho 
II Farma:J.-Ronal).l t, II t !~ o trail·i l1.e e dge of t h o ,7i ng is only . 
4 5 ern (17.7 in .. ) fror:l the g round, 'wh ich makes oap sizing 
p rac t ically i mp ossible . 
FI GURES 31 to 33 .- Stru c tur a l dct .:lils -of 11:g" ··L r man- F.?.T -
mun II 400 hp. 
( 
F I GUR:~ 3:1 .• - : 'l'a;~.l,./surf Be 0 s· .a nd. . r eraI" 'cnd o:c rt'u.:g·ela·g;e .·: :· 
UpP'er left~hand drawi;).g' show.s a.tta·c hm ent 'of b race wire:s ·t'-o 
wing. Drawi ng be·low l ·a tt er. SllOWS a.tt ac~1m en t 'of Same wires 
to fuselage. (T~ese two wires were afterwards rep laced b y 
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FIGURE 32. - Elevator hing e witllou t projec~ions. 
FIGURE 33, left to ri ght.- Elastic mount of l anding 
wheel in its b ox and engine moun t. Ar.r ow l)oints at cletail 
of engine bearer 
THE IIKELLNER-i3:8-GHEREAU 28 V . D. II WITH 350 EP. DELAGE El'iG·IlJ~ 
(f i g s. 34 and 35) 
This ai r p l ane wa s n ot ab10 to participate in the con-
test. On Hay 14 , Captain Yornllol, sud clonly onveloped anG. 
blinded i n fli ght by a cloud of vapor, was forced to land 
procipitately, shattering the airp lane . 
The 28 V . D . had been finished only a fort n i Ep t befor e 
the contest. Since t h e p rop eller, an adjustable-pitch 
Ra:tier, braked tile engin e t oo much, its pi t c:1 was red'~ ced 
So rn o five divinions the day of tho accident . The p ilot 
having thrown the throttle wi do 0? 6n, tho s~ oed m ou~tod to 
4 , 400 r . p . m., instead of 4, 000. ' Tho exce ss p owor c1.cvolopod 
may have c &.-:1s od the ruptur~ of so me connection or the ob-
struction of a p i po . 
The' ai r p l ane had beon tho ob,ject of thorou.gh invosti-
gati on in the uind tunnel, and its unu sual p l a n form was 
doubtless su:.table fo r s p eed •. .It cO"l ).d receive, without 
modification , a 650 hp . engi ~' e ·for w:lich it was r e al l y o.e -
si gn ed. 
FIGURE 34 . - "Kell n er- Bechereau 28 V . D. II 





Airpl an e without 
en g ine 
Engin e, e r:lpty 
. .. j 
6 . 65 m 
7.16 II 
2 " <1 . 0~ :1 





8. 6S II 
J.14.10 . so .ft. 
6 70.20 lb. 
8 6 2 . 00 II 
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Etl.,g ine 'e.c c e s so :d, e s 260' kg '5~3 . 20 l b . 
T'ank 's, empty 47' , H ' 103. 6'2 
" 
Fuel 400 
" 8'81 . 85 I) 
Oil 25 
" 
55 .1 2 
" . " 
" 
Pilot a n d. tool s 88. , - " 194 . 00 
" 
Total weight in 
" ' fli Ght '1, 600 " : 3,527 . 39 Ii 
, For th~ contest~ the airplane would have ,had a wing 
lo a d.i n g of 150 k g /m 2 (30 . 72 lbo/s q ~ft~Y and ' its ' speed 
should , ~ave b een of , the order of 400 km/h (248 0 6 mi . /hr.) . 
Th e fu~elag e had. a 6enter section of OG58m 2 (6 . 24 s q . ft . ) . 
Th e track had a width of ' l~48 m (4,,86 ft . ) . Th'e area of 
each ailerQ"n was 0 0 56 m2 (7.1 sq . ft . ) . 
FIGURE 35.- View of t~e '~Cellner- 3 echereau 28 V.D. 1I 
FIGURE 36 .- Pol.'3.rs of "Kellner- Becher~ au 28 V . D." 
? ~GURE 37 .- Arr a ngement of t ank s and l anding g ear in 
whi.g of "kellner~~:i:Jec'J.er cau 28 V . I? " At top , p lan view of 
wing a~d wirig section t~r6ugh ' XX; at bott om, vertical sec-
t ion th ro u gti y y ~ Plan ' view shows the three "tanks . Hatch-
"i lg s ho~s p ortion of ' bottom" of on e'of th om wh ich f orms thc 
wi ng coveri n g o L andin g g oar is p artial l y included in th is 
t ank . Rear sp ~r is bent . but a pr olqngat ion connect s its 
o b 1 i qu o po r t ion " tot he f us 01 ag e • E, 12 mm' (0 . 4 7 in .) d e-
p ression in bottom of tank s; R, helicoidal groov e in which 
III 0 V est h e 11 p p er e n d r 0 f the leg J ; R f , t an kin f use-
l a g e; S, siph on with regulating p lug ; T and T I, tubes 
2 0 b y" 22 mm (0 0 78 7 by 0 . 86 6' in o ) conducting fuel to ' Rf ; 
U, l anding- g ear b ox ; V, p-ump valve ; p , co mp ressed-air 
i n t al:: e for forward d l1mp valve; r, p ivot ; t, air vents; 
v, screw 10r attaching wing radiat ors (see detail) . In 
order to comprehen d tue comp lexi ty o f the wir-g structure , 
it i$ n e ce ssary to i ma g ine the superp osi ng of the w,ater 
s y stem"~n t h ~ above p lan, while bearing in mina that the 
r e lative t h ickness of the wing does n ot exc e ed +2 percent . 
Th is airnla,n e is t h e :..' irst , we beli eve~ to hav c ' tank s and 
radiato rs bbt h i n t h e wi ng . 
~'IGURE 38 .- \Yater circulation in fuse lag e of the "Ko11-
n or - Bcch c rcau 28 V. D." The throc d rawi ng s are all on th e 
~ 
.' 
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same scale as ,i:l ' figul'e 39 and 'bear the sarae refc'ranees: 
T, e quili·or:i,um tube connecting tho two inlcts :ill p from 
water pump ; Tl , equili·bri um tube from water tank; t, ' 
thermometerse T and TI and tuoe conn ecting Al and Az 
to the tank all have cro$ ' sections of 36 by 38 IDn (la42 by 
1.50 in o). 
FIGURE 39. - Water circulation in wing of K.-B. 28 V.D. 
Ar:..r.ml£;.E)l'1'\§.nt of ragj..9-.iQ.r..§..- The radiators cover the 
~hole top of the wing to the rear spar , and the bottom of 
the wing ov er a width of 1.1 m ( 3 0 61 ft . ')e The remainder 
of the lo wer suriace could o e easily ut iliz ed , dUe to the 
l &nding gear and dump valve~ " The f i gur e s~ows the tubes 
of on ly one of t h e radiators on top of wing, but all three 
are shown on the bottom of the wing o The two front radi-
ators encircle the leading edge and cover the top of the 
wing . (See section XX, ) , 
:\yaig!:.-.9-.i!:..£R).o.ti.9,n irr \7ing.- Water fron tank enters A 
by two tubes: A~ alon ~ rear spar; Aa , in leading edg e. 
Th ese tubes empty into the radiator-inlet tubes: Cat for 
the radi ator s on top of wing, and Ca ', for those on the 
botton . The cooled water flows i~to . th e retur~ tubes (C r , 
for the top r a.diat o'r's and Or' fo r ti.le bottom ones) and 
through a single tube R, along the f ront spar, to the 
pump. The arrowc i ndi ca te the oen eral d i r ect i on of f ,l ow. 
Of course the water follows the int erior channels and it 
is only intended, 'by means of the arrows , to indicate the 
co mmun ications betwe en t h e corresponding Ca and 0r. 
Diameters of tubes. - (In order to find references, 
fo llo~;----the tubo's . ) 
l~ Al and A 2 0 From 1 to 2 an d 2', tubas 33 by 35 mm 
(1.3 by 1.3 8 in~); from 2 to 3 and from 2' to 3', tubos 
28 by 30 mm (i"l by loI8 ' inc); beyond 3 and 3 1 , tubes 24 by 
26 mm (0 . 945 by 1.024 i10). All tubes are aluminum . Tho 
connectio~botwoon radiator and collector are tubes of 24 
by 2 6 mm . 
FIGURE 40 .- Oil radi ator. AJove, from left to right, 
l at eral rear view- 2,nd front views of oil radiator tank in 
K. - E. '28 'VoD. ' 'A, ' oil intake; :' C,. ' attachment c~ 'l 'lar on 
nos e of engine; Cit lower colle6fori; ~ C~i u~per colled-
tor; R, return to pump!?; , iT ', drain (an d f 'illing) ' valve; 
b, b~ndof 0.6 mm c~pp er riveted and soldered to radiator 
for attaching to covering ; s, air vent. 
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F IGU~E 41 .- Eng ine bed of K~-B. 28 V.D . Above , f ro n t 
view. On the ri ght, ' elevation , and p lan views. , The engine 
bed , c onslsts mainly of ' two ·sheet-metal structures, riv-
eted t¢ the fuselag e. T~e a tt aG h in g plates are supp orte~ 
by the lon g erons L and the an g les E. The ' f ront ' of t h e 
b ed is stiffen e d by a box C and a p l~te T . At t h e rear 
the attachin g p lates are united , at tho axis, by ' a roin-
f orceme·nt · r ', while .t h e long erpns ,axo be1').t and ·s ·scured t o 
tho fu sel age by the gus sets G • 
. . FIGUR..E 42 .!"" Sp ar st'ruc turo . Central web of 2 mm 
(0.079 in.) traverr.os · fuselac o :, 8.nd is fi rmly attacbod to 
~t ' by str~n& angles C. Tho end webs (1 , 6 mn (0.0 63 in .) 
dural) arc uttached to certtraJ. ~ob bJ" two gu~, sots G o f 
duralumi~ of 1 mm t h ickness. Nos. , 1 to 5 a rB stiff e ning 
ingles of 1 6 by 1 6 by 1.25 mm (0 . 63 b y 0 . 63 by 0 ~ 049 in.). 
Land LI rib c onn e,ctions, in anglos 2 0 b ;y- . 20 . -0,' ~~ mm (0 . '787 
by 0 .787 b y 0 .079 in .); c, angles of CIT12 stool,· 2 n1!:l 
(0 . 079 in.) t h ick; c I. duralumin angles 25 -by 1 6 by "2 mm 
( 0 ; 984 by 0 . 63 by 0 . 0 79 in .) • 
. FIGURE 43 .- Mounti~g of . stab ilizer, adjustable during 
flight , on the K.~B . 28 V.D. 
Princ~..I?1~.- The rr.. ethod of m01.1.nti:1.g t he stabilizer on 
the K .-B . 28 iT . D . is a pplic a -ole , to a t ail s u r f ace situat ed 
· in the median lino o f t~l,e fu selag o. When t :'1o s t ab i lizer 
is in a singl o p iece, it i s n ecessary, i n order , to p crm~t 
its d~floction, to mak e a c h annel in t ~ e fuselag~, , thus . 
weakening t h e latter . "Jr . :Bechereau p referred to .divi a e 
the stabilizer into two symmetrical halves. 
. . 
~Si.?..Q;rJ,p,tion.- The t ransverse c irder Pis mounted 
solidly o n the f u selag e 0, by means of ang les c. Th e 
ends of P fo r m b earings p and p t, f or a t ub e T, a t 
both ends of wh ich, at K a nd KI, are mounted the ' two 
halves of , t h e stabilizer. At t h e rear, these two parts 
rest _ on a ' girde r pI traversj. g the fusela.ge t h ro 19h a 
ve ry s mall channol . pt cal'ries, i~ t h e mi dcl le ', a supp ort 
S, which can be moved up or down by t ~ e screw V oper-
ate d fro m t ~1 e c 0 C kp it. Ins II 0 r t, t 11 est a "':J i 1 i z e r ish old 
at thre e points , p , ' p' , ~nd S. , 
YIQURE 44 . ~ Structural detai ls of K.-B; 28 V. D • . . 
.. <BeoFow, -two drawi ng·s o,f st ab'il~zc r r;l ount'ing , a nd -Dctwcion 
thom a :d et~i l ' of tho tllr ca.di·!!{~ ,of t l-_o :O:' ios on t 'lL. 'tra'ns-
v e r so ' al umi: ~ -Lim b ox , a t t 110 ' tl'l Q '01:ld s of vrhi ch 'tho: s t abi 1-
izer can pi vot • . :At t l lO ri ght,: a p o.rtion of t h e .. landi n g' 
• 
~ ') , 
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g ear,, ' At : t h o top of ,the leg, r ote the 'ball '(anga,g ed in 
t h e t ube ' !Vi th :he1 i co idal g ro ove), as a l so t h e arr est i 'ng ' 
device.~' .' ,At t h e b;Ot-tohl of the ptL(; e, a nother v 'iew of' a p or-
,t i 011: "of ,the 1 andin g g ear • 
. 
, 
FIGURE 45. - View of left eng ine ' b earer 'and' forward 
porti on of airp lane. All the ri ght-h and p ortion is re-
moved to sho~ ;inside of f usel age. 
F IGURE 46 .- Beche're,au qu ick - dumping d,evice. This de-
vice, located on i h e iower si d e of the wing was ' sp ec jally 
desi gn ed f or swift ~irplanes. I t is p erfectly flush with 
the s~rface of the wing . 
On the b6ttom of the tank is mount ed ~ bas e 1 ; as sem-
b lag e rendered tigh t by a p atented. Joint '2. The dumpi:lg 
orific e 0 is normal l y closed by a disk 6 of 0 . 5 ~m (0 . 02 
i~.) copp er wi t h cri ~p e d edge. To the ei rc~mfer e nce of 
t h is disk is so l d erod a lead shouldor ' 5 of 0 0 5 mID (Ou 02 
in . ) extondin g a b ou t 18 mm (0.70 9 in .) beyond the cri rrLp ed 
ed ge . The p rojocti ng p art o f the le a.d, is app l ied to L10 
lo we r part of bas e 1 and is h old by an an~ular cover 3 
with tho intorposition of t h o paten ted joint 4. Insi d e 
of 1 is a pist on 7 of stamped. 0 . 3 nlI!l (0 . 031 i n .) stoel. ca-
pable of slidi ng i n t h e p iece which receives i t. Abov e 
t his p iston is a sort of do me or valve 8 of 1.5 mm (0 . 059 
in.) 12R alloy . The p iston a nd valve ar e n ormal ly sep a -
r at ed from each oth er by a weak sp ring 10, l eavi n g a c ham-
ber 9 between th em. 
Pressure i s created in the cll a nb e:r- 9 (smal l f lask of 
c arbonic acid gas, wh ich is led thro ugh a tub e T to t h e 
co nnection r in t~ e b a se 1. The v a l ve 8 is pr essed 
a gainst its seat and t~ e p is ton 7 is pushed d ownw ard, cut -
ting the lead j o in t 5 a lo ng the c i rcle FF . The p arts 6 
and 7 th en fall, foll owe d by the valve 8. Th e l a tter can -
not p os s ibly jam, b ec au se its diamoter is le ss t han t hat 
of the p iston. 
The whole mechanism wei ghs on l y 0 . 68 kg (1.5 l b .) i or 
an or i fic o o f 10 c m (3 . 94 in.) d i a moter. I t has a l way s 
worked p er fect ly i n num~ rous t ost s. A pr~s sure of only 4 
kg / c m 2 ( 5 6 • 8 9 1 b • / sq. in.) 0 x 0 r t s at 0 t al for c eo f ab o u t 
37 5 kg (829 l b .) on the joint , tho diamoter of the h olo 
b ei ng 11 em (4.33 in.) . 
F IGURE 47 .- Rotract able landi ng ~ o ar o f t h e K. - B 28 
V.D. The leg end is g ivo n for one whoel on l y . Band 3 1 , 
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.cylinders of·· co np res s cd .air; 0 1 , cable ·acting o n l,ever , 
D; 02, cable windin g on drum 'r ;,' 6 3 , cable rel-oasing 
c a tch K; D, lever fe r s ecu ri ng in raised p osition; I, 
catch f er h elding . j,n r,el1ing p o s ition; L ,and L', con-
trol ley:ers j ,P, pump ; .. R, helicoidal .g roovo fer th.o 'b'a1l 
r; S , cla st ic cable; T, . leweri ng d r um ; ' V, v a lvo f er. 
i nit ial filling ; a, vnlve fer releasing air f ro m P; m, 
.man on etor; . I' and r", e xtromo p .ositi.ons .o f , b all; s, 
s af,oty val ve. 
110 l..if.io - Pull en C3 b y means 'of L'. Thi s 'roleases 
catch K Bn d ep ons P te tho air . Th o elastic cable S 
,then ,-ir·o:t.:r a cts lo g te clevat e d p .o siti o n. Wh en cI'o a r 'Up , 
the·lowo~ end of leg is leck ed at D • 
. ~19_n:.'Q;r_ .- Pull. on ' L~ . This liberates ·· D and then 
establ i shes c ,om:'lunica:t i.on b et weon Ban d P. Tho piston in 
P is ' actuated and ca.uses th.e rotation .of the drum T . , 
which pul l s on C2 thus l .o woring the whoe l ' and putt i ng 
S under · ~efrs io n c Wh en clear down, t~o saf ety catch K 
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ENGINES USED IN THE 1933 DEUTSCH DE LA MEURTHE CONTEST* 
By L. Hir sch~~," "r 
The Potez 9B 3ngine 
This en g ine (fig. 48) was specially dpsigned to sat-
isfy the conditions for'use on ? otez air p lanes in the 
Deutsch de la ~eurthe speed contest. Its characteristics 
were established on the basis of the pr escribed piston-
displacement limit of 8 liter~(488 cuoin.), taking into 
account the necessity of combini ng sufficient endurance 
wi th minimum frontal a.rea and maximum power, in order to 
satisfy, with out a~normal fatigue , the conditions of tho 
contest, ~6t~ in the aualifyine tests and in the two 
1,000 km (G2104 mileof fli~hts . 
It was decidod to d esign an air-cooled radial en g ine, 
as being of homogeneo1.ls siqplicity alld of size compatible 
with the d i monsicns of the airplano, in order t6 obtain , 
with a suitable cowlin g , a very gr eat fineness which , 
rJ. O r eover, was v e rif i ed and impr ove d b y wind- tunnel test s 
on a large-sca.le model of t h e engine cm d fus el age . This 
design made it possi~l e to profit by t~e experience with 
certain det~ils of the Potez 9A, of 9 0 75 liters (594 0 98 
cUoi,n ~), from v/hir.;n t'le 93 was der iv ed. by reducing the 
pi ston .C!-i s p l acemlm t and b;>r supercharging . Supercharging 
was aQoptod in o~der to obtain a high poisr for the stip-
Ulated piston displacemont , because this mad o it possib lo 
to obtain the re~uisit e me an pressur e uithout recourSG to 
com~ression ratios that would ~ roduce excessive pressures 
and exp losion temperature s. The direct prope ller drive 
was adopted after thorough investigation~ becaus e it y ield-
ed a hi g h p r op eller effi ci sncy and. becaus e it had the ad-
vantage of simp licity and of reduced weighto The follow-
ing are the characteristics of this air-cooled radial 9-
cylinder en g ine with centrifugal superchar ere 
Characteristics 




Comp ression ratio 
8 liters 
98 mm 
. . ' . . 11.7. . If 
6 
488 cu. in. 
3.86 in. 
4 . 61 
, ' 
II : .. ~ 
i'liaximum p owe r 310 hp . at 2,500 r.p . m. 
*l IA~rophi le, June 1 933, pp . 17 7 -180. 
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Weight, emp ty 
Maximum diameter 
Supercha r g i ng ratio 
Mul tipli.cation r0.tio ·, 
01' sup 'erchar g er 
170 kg 
950 r m 
1 . 45 
11.5 
The Renaul t Ben,gal i Engi n e 
374.79 lb. 
37.40 in. 
All the p arts of this .e ng ine (fi g . 49) e~e the same 
as in the stock Bengali en~in e, wi t~ the exce~tion of t~e 
pistons, which were ch~nged s~ as to increase t h e c o~­
pression ratio from 5 . 6 to 8 . The cyli nd. er h eads a.re 
mad e of aluminum alloy, ind ep e nd e n t of the en ~~eled steel 
c y lin'der's, and are secured . by . f ·ou·r r ods screwe d, i nto the 
cr ankcase. Each cy lind er: has one. i ntake a nd one exhau'st 
val v e • The v al v e rock c r s a r 0 bat hod by t 11 e 0 i 1 can t a, in e d 
in th e casas which are hold -by milled bo l ts. and. . can bo 
c a sily romov od . 
The crankshaf t is supported by f ivo p lain bear ing s . 
A thrust ball b earing ?c r mits the ~s o of oit h er a . trac-
tor or a pus~e r pr op o l ler. ~ e p r6poll or is carr ied ' by a ' 
removable sl cov e. It turns anti-clockwise as viewed f rom 
t h e pilot ' s p ost. 
A g ear on the cr ank shaf t drives t ~l e camshaft a nd t h e 
oil pumps . A tran smission shaft , a t t:'le e nd of the crank-
shaft, o-perates t ~l e ma~.,n etos, t il e fu el pump s , ano. the 
tachomet~ r. Th e connecting rods ar e mad e o f f or g ed dural-
umin; pistons, of a l uminum alloY" with two ri ng s and one ' 
o il scraper . The p iston -p in is f .roo i n, i t s b ea.r ing s and 
in the smal l cnd of conne~ting rod. It is .held lat~r~lly 
b y steel cheeks . Upper :p art of crankcase is of magn e sium 
and serves on ly as a tight cover • . Lower part of crank -
cas e i s ma d e of special ~luminum alloy . The r ear end car-
ries the ma gn etos , the oil pump s, and ~h e fuel pumps . The 
thrus~ bearing of the crankshaft i s in the f ro n t e nd of 
the crankca se . 
I gn itio n. by two Sci nt ill a mag~l etos wit h aut oma t ic ig-
nition advance. One mag n eto is ~r ovi d ed with a release 
mechanism to f8, c il itate s tarting . Li J;!.lt Renault spark 
p lugs of 12 mrJ. diame ter are '.l se d . 
... 
• 
r------------------------- --- --------------------~ 
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A. geared pump conveys t h e lubr:'Lcati l1s o i l to a tank 
outside t he e ng ine an d delivers it u n der p re s su re t o t h e 
crank shaft beari ng s a n d to t h e rear camshaft b e a ring. Tho 
big ends o f the conn ecti ng ~ods a re lubric a ted under pres-
sure;, t ':'1.e small ends of t h e co nnectin g rods, t il e p istons 
and cylinders, by sp lashi n g.' Theofl, pas s i ng t h rouGh the 
inside of t h e c am shaft , lu'bri cates t )l e 1?e n.ri,ng s a nd t ll en, 
escapin g through h oles in the c am s, lubrica'tes t h em and 
t h eir tapp ets. 
Rotary AM fuel pumps; Viet starter e.ctuatod by t j,le 
forward end o f the caci shaft. Ttie vdlves a re in on e of 





Total p iston disp lace-
me n t 
Po w~r 
Sp ee d 




6 . 3 3 liters 
170 h p . 
2 , 500 r . p . m. 
135 kg 
4 . 72 in. 
5 . 51 II 
38 6 . 28 
c u .in. 
Th is engi n e h as no sup erch ar g er. Its hi gh compres-
s ion ratio nece s sitates t h e u se of a sp ecial f uel (~i g . 
50) • 
Th e Regnier En g ine 
This a ir- cooled 6- cylinder inv e rte d eng i n e was de-
si gned on t h e basis of exp erien ce a c quired wit h ma n y e n-
g ines in use (f i g s. 51 a n d 5 2 ). I t ~as made e nt irely i n 
Fr ance, ' wit h t h e excep tion of th e ":la gn e t os, wh i ch wore ruade 
t o order in Coventry, En gland, Lnd of t h e car bur et ors, 
which are of t h e Claudel licens e a c qu ired by Hob s o n . 
This eng i n e p a s sed its tor aue-st a n d tests, inclu di n g 
an endu rance te st of f i f t y h ou rs, t h r e e h o ,r s of Wil lcn 
were at full p ower ( 2 , 4 50 r . p . m.). Dismantli ng , a f ter t h e 
above tests, r evealed no f at igue. 
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) - _ Cha.racteristics 
Bor e 114 mm - 4 . 49 : in . 
Stroke 130 II 5 . ;1.2 II 
Pis.ton displacement 7 . 95 liter s 486 cu .in . 
Compression ratio 6 . 2 
Power at 2~ 150 r . p . mo 190 hp . 
Po. er at 2, 450 r . p . m. 220 hp . 
Gro ss we i gh t , about 206 kg 454 .1 5 l b . 
-, Power lua.di ng II 0 . 95 kg/hp 2 . 09 - l b . /hp . 
Sp ecific Fuel Consumption 
At full power 60 liters/h 1 5 . 85 g al. /hr . 
45 11 11. 89 11 
Sp ecif i c oi 1 con s '.:mp t i on 0 . 75 II 0 . 198 II 
Ignition : two 3ritish Th omson- Honston magnetos . 
~ubrication : two li!artin No . 0 rotary pump s . 
Two Claudel - ::lobson AL48,A carbure t or-s o 
Tra c tor propeller , without re~uction g e ar . 
The Farman 123 . R . S . Engine 
This e ng ine , ~it~ 1 2 inverted c y linde r s arranged in 
two bruks a t an n~gl e of 50 0 a nd with redu cti o n gear and 
-superche.rger , ~s c o-oled by 'water with ,l? UI)p l em e ntary -ai r 
coo l ing by fins (f ig . 53) 0 _ 
The cylinder jacl~ets - are ste el. Tiley are fi t te d t o 
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. , " , 
tops of the jackots of tho six c y lindo rs of each bank arc 
fitted into a wat er- b 'oo led ' b loc~ 6f li gh t al loy. 
Thc crankshaf t is mad o of h i g h - ton sile steel and has 
sc~6~ b ~ ari~g s. Tho front cnd carrios t h o reduction goa~; 
th e roar cnd, t h o geari ng for tho supe rcharg or and a.cc'os-
sorios. 
'; ::~ ' . : ' . 
The p is tons are ma de of sp e cial alloy with p iston 
rings and o i l scraper. Tho p iston p ln s t -,-U'n free ly in 
pistons o The co n ncctin g -rod a ss embl y con sis ts of ' a mas-
ter connect i n g rod, turning o n a p 1 2.in Deari ng , and an 
a rticulat ed co nn octing rod. 
" There c~ro two c ·ams~haft· s· at the top of tho cylinclo r 
banks 0 Each cyl i nde r has one in t a k o and on o oxhau.s t 
v alve, eadh v a l vo bei n g rocallod by two co nc en tr ic sprin g s. 
The auton o r.lOlls r edu ctio n g oar is fitted to tho f ront 
end of t h o cran~ c ~ se with an aluDinum h ouslng in which are 
mounted~ l ~ a stat i on ary gear; 2 , p rop elle r shaf t on ball 
be a ri ng in f ront end of h ousi ng and e n interi or crankshaft 
beari n g . The p ropeller s haft has three arms o n which turn 
int ermed i ate -!" e c.rs on p l ai n bear i n g s; 3, eear d riven by 
crankshaft 0 
Viet star t~r or Far man c a rtridGe starter, with or 
without a'\}.to mat l.C' releas e, t h e DOC.y of t llE) starter bei ng 
fitted to t he 0~1!ndc r bl ock , i n which a sp eci a l cartridge 
exp lo desd ~D is b0~Y is cOnnected by n tube to a valve 
chamb er fitt ei to th(;: shoul der pro vi ded for t ili s pur p ose 
o n t h e cy li u der o Th e superchar g er consists of a wheel 
that c0rtp r ':3 S SG 3 t h e ai r and forces it into a vol u te from 
which it p as s 0 3 i n to t h e air r a d iator o T~e cont rol con-
sis ts of a frictional device which can slip in case of too 
sud den acceleration and which c0nstantly exerts a force 
e qual to t_e forc e re~uired for the a ir compression~ 
The cooling is e :f ected: 1, at the top of th e cy lin-
der s, by the cirCUl ati o n 0: wate r fr o m a centrifugal pu.mp 
with tw o 'oltlets b eDin d the e n g i n e; 2, at t h e b o t tom of 
the cy linders, by air-cooled f i n se 
Lubrication is effected b:r f ou r g eared. p u mps which 
insure the fl ow of fres h oil from t h~ t a nk to the eng ine 
and the retu~n of t~ e e xc e s s oi10 
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Cur ves of P ower and of Fl1.el C o ns ~.Lmpt i on 
' (fi g . 54) 
A , p ower cur v e at sea l e v el, e ng i n e 12 RS , 9 . 5 liters 
(57'9 ."72 . cu • .i'ri . ) • 
" 
E., . ' power· cu.rve at l'lea l e ve l , eng ine 1 2 3:28, ,8 liters 
(488 .1 9 cu . in . ) . 
C , Deut sch- 'tr ophy typ e. 
D,. ,· fue l- consumption ' cur ve . 
The carburetioll is efIBcted b y four ZBni t ~ c ar~~re t ­
ors . The air supp lied b y t he s upe rcha.r ,..,e r is c oo19 (1 in 
an· a~r 'radiator before reac hing the c arbu~ etors . I gni -
tion is -b y two mag~l etos beh i nd t h e BEgine . Il' ~~ e variation 
... in 'spark adv an ce is e f f ected by t~e rotation o f th e arma-
ture . The co nnection s fo r th e co nt r o l of t he fuel p umps 
and revolution co un ters are lo~ated at the rear of th e 
e n g ine . 
Charac teristics 
Total length , wit~ supe r -
charge r and reducti on 
gear 
Maxi 'mum 0 v e r - all wi d t:h 
Maximum over-all he i gh t 
Bore 
1 . 280 m 
0 . 596 " 
0 . 740 " 
90 . 5 mm 
Strok e 1 00 to 105 . 0 
Total p iston disp lacement 7 . 892 liter s 
Pis ton displacement per 
mi nut e 
, " 
Compr e s s io n rat i o· 
,1 5 . 800 m3 
7 . ,5 
1 . 96 " 
2 . 43 " 
3 . 56 in . 
4 . 13 
48 1 • Q cu . in . 
55 7 . 97 eu . ft . 
• .... ,': ~I ' ••• 
Sea- level p ow er e qu ivalen t 
of <'superchar g ed: ' engi~le , 
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Specific fuel consu mption 
., " Specific oil consumption 
Reduction- g ear ratio 
Pre s sure produced by Far man 
'c e n 'trifuga1 super char ger 




1,120 mm 4 4 .1 in. 
31 
(a t sea level) 
Xotal wei ght of eng ine and 
a cc essoTies 230 kg 
The Delag e 12 C.E.D.I.R.S. Eng ine 
507.06 lb. 
Thi s e n g i n e , r a ted at 37 0 h p ., h as already developed 
4 2 0 hp o in the tests a n d ma y be exp ected to attain 450 hp. 
( f i g . 55). Du ring t h e fli ghts of t ~l e IIKellner- Be'chereau" 
a i r p l ane, th e p ro -p e l l er wa s p oorl y a d, ap ted., r evo 1 ving at 
3 ,1 00 r. p om o on t h e g round and 4 ,8 00 in fli ght; that is 
t 0 s ay t too f as t • 
Th e a cci d en t to t h e a irp lane was due to the rupture 
of a rubber ri nG b e tw e en th e e ng ine a n d the radiator. 
Th e s team blinde d t h e p ilot , wh o mad e a comp letely blind 
l a n d i ng , 
Th i s inver ted eng ine h a s 12 c y li n ders in two banks 
a t a n an gle of 6 0 0 , Th e v a lves are op erated by rockers 
and rods. Th e r ec al l o r the v a lves is e f f ected by sp rin g s 
si t u a te d n ot o n t h e valve but on t h e end of a reduction 
lever, t hu s r~ c_ucin g the amp litude of t h e natural oscil-
' l a tions o f t he sp ri ng s and i ncro a si n g their dampin g e f fect 
(D G 1 a g e lJ a t e n t) . 
Th e ni trided s t eel cylinde rs are i mm ersed in water. 
Th e cy lin d ers s erve on l y to gu ide t h e p istons and do not 
work in t ractio n . ~h e valve se a ts a nd s p a r k - p lug sockets 
a re made of a sp ecial bronze 5 The top of t h e crankcase 
serv es simp ly a s a !1 a.ir-ti ght covero Tn e c ranksh aft is 
pe r f ectly balanced , in order t o eli minate t h e s t resses on 
t h e bearin g s . Th e two - p art co nn e ct i r:. g rod s or cb,rome-
nickel s t o e l arc mou nt e d on ro l lers d irectly on the crank -
s haf t . Tn e sup orchar g er is t h o s a me type as used on tho 
De lag o au to mob i los . 
This superchar g er co n sists of a case (A) of li ght al-
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~ .oy,. pr'o;rid,ed w.ith tw o 'l r r r, e openings : or'.e CS ) fo r i nta~~.e , 
the ot he r ( 0) for ti l e o 'i l,tlflto 1ns i c1. 8 t h i s case 82, 'e tw o 
rotor& (D 1 and D2 ) controlled in their rotation by g ears 
(:8 1 (' .. 11.d E 2 ) 0 F'i gure 56 :::-epresents c am s wl 'th t'i O "&1'::1'5 or 
cogs, b~t three or even ~ore cou ld j e used . By increasi ne 
t!:1e number of cogs , 'the (;GD.r p ;U..lp is Ci.pp roach'cd . ' 
, .ThiEl 1'1:8. in case is clo sed at' cot ll end s b iT -P J. c tes (Fl 
~n(l :F.'2 )', ~ w}) ich supp ort t 'i.le cam bea_i nf,s o As j, n a g OB.r 
pump , t!:1e c am s carry the a.ir from th(-1 inlet t o t i"c outlet 
orif.i ce, .,th e ou t p ut being p rop ortionrl.l pe r 're '~rolutlon to 
fO'UT ti aies t he l'.a 'tched area S. ThG volumetric: 0\ltP11,t is 
p ro ~) orti~n n.l t o t }l e length of the '~o dy of t :; c sup ercharg-
e r . T:':e en(l of on '9 ' 'If 't;.11'o ' cams is p rovif.Led ",i tTl g r oove (3 
f or ~rivin g t ~e superchar ~ er. A c a se ~o~ses t~e g e ars 
CO ~~G cti n~ t~e c am s, insures ti gh tness for their lubrica-
t,iori ; 'and serv F S at the saE e time as a ~l,l.:!.::p ort f or t h e 
81.11) er c~1al~ Ge l' • 
The efficie:::lcy of t l1.is supe rc .1. a r ge r is almost con~ 
sta~t at ~ny s?eed . On e caneaDily o b t n in pr e ssures of 
1.5 kg/em a ( 21,34 I b o!sq.i n e ) ab0vo the Rtmo~phcr~c pr ~s­
sur~ , or about 2 0 5 1:e/ c m2 (35 0 5 6 lo c/sq oin . ) a b solute 
~~essu~ e~ ~nd neeative p rEssu tes of n~ out 0 0 85 kg /cm 2 
( 1 ~ ~ 09 lb. /sq.ill o ) o r 0.1 8 kg /c'f'J. 2 (2,, 5 l b e /sq c in . ) r~bso ­
lute • . T:le earbl1retor can b e lo cated ~t eiti1.er the intake 
or o'L'. tlet end of t ;l C sup erc_lar GC l'c 
'rh'e'se s·0.-o 'cr char g er s t:'I.re no h eavi 8 t' t ~lan cen trifu's a l 
S1.1:g ercl1'a.:!:' '';e rS 1.E p rn r)ortion to their Dut)ut . rrheY!lfWe 
si !n:u iici t~· , re l iabi:!.ity of op er.?,tion iVit~,10Ut wear , <1.1) il-
ity: ' with~ut i6ss of p ower, 10 deliver, at the same , speed , 
'a:' constall't vol uJ11 e wi th i lltvke P l'eSSUTes var ;y ing fro 'ill 1 to 
0 . 5', a:- ';'er ';T g'c-eat output ':( 01' a -h i g h comprec sion ratio B,nd , 
due to t~e relatively low speed, necessitate no special 
clutch nor c hang e i n s p eed . 
Char ac t e r is t ic s 
Bore 100 mm 
84 11 3 . 3 1 . II 
Pistoh diG~laccmon t 7. G5 liters ,485 . 13' cu. in . 
Compression Tati o 
r~ . . 
• 
.... :1 
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Rated p ower 
,- " Sp'ee'd ' of cllgine 
I ' 
Spe~d 6f p ropeller 
(2: superposed re-
du.'ct i on gear g:') 
W,ei g h t 
, , 
370 hp. 
3,900 r. p .m. 
1, 900 If 
350 kg 793. 6 6 lb. 
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LESSONS LEARNED FROM THE 1933 DEUTSCH DE LA .,1F,URTHE CO~TTZ ST* 
. :'By Raymond Sc...l adi n 
The Deutsch contest of July 1933 p roved very i ns truc-
tive . ~e wil l rec al l briefly t h e reason 'fo r its r e gula-
tions , na,P.lely , to obtain t h e maxi mub ' speed' f ·Q·r ·a d.istal1 ce 
of 2 , 000 km (1 , 242 . 2 7 mi'les) fro m a:1 ,a.:irpl a.ne ' et}u i ~)p ed with 
a n en g ~rr~ ha~ipg a p iston di splace~en t not exce ed i ng 8 
liters (4 8 8 . 2 cu . in . ) . 
This le f t g re a t lati tude to t h e de si gners . Withou t 
wishing to d isparag e t h e Service Tec~nique de l ' A6r onau-
t i gue, wh ich does all it c a~ (and it s task i3 not al way s 
e a sy), it mu st be recognized that it s very st ~ict rule s 
sometimes int erfere greatly with t~e initiat ive of our 
airplane d esi eners . The regulat ions f or t he Dc~tsch co~ ­
test liberated them f ro m their c~ sto Dary lihlitati on s , and 
the resu l ts exce eded all ex:) ectatio~ls . 
In fact , Potez, Re~anlt, and ~arm~n obtained f rom 
their en g i n e s (all b e l ow 8 liters p iston disp lacemen t) 
p owers of 270 hr . , 17 0 ~p ., an d 400 hp ., resp ectively . 
The refined airp l an e cellul a s ena~led t h e f o ll owi ~g speed s: 
Po t ez, 356 km/h (221 . 2 mi . /~r . ) I axi~um , 322 km/h (~OO . l 
mt • /hr . ) mean ; Cau.dr o n, 333 ~m/h (200 . 9 mi ./hr . ) maxi mum , 
317 km/h (1 97 mi . / h r . ) Dean ; Far~an , 330 knjh (20 5 . 1 mi . / 
11r . ) maxi mum, 300 km / n (186 . 4 red . /hr .) mean . I ma y a d.d. 
t ~.1a t the Farman , Wilicll WEl.S o·bl i ge0. to ql'. it 0 ;'1 account or 
some mechan ical def ect, n ev er go,v e t:" e impr esBion t :!:lB.t its 
pil ot , Salel, had de~allded th e maxiLum of h i s enR i l e . ~~e 
maxi mums are cOllsi clo re d her e , n ot as is cu sto Dary 1n t as 
extended to cover 1 0 0 leD (62 . 1 milo s) , or 0 :10 lal.' of tho 
Deutsch contest , wll ic ~~ {c; i 'le s t h em a dd od si gn i fi c an co . 
In tho pr ese~ t s tat e of devol op ~ cnt , n othill, b otta r 
c an b o d eman rlod of t :10 o :Ll~~ LlOS . T, .o 1933 _ cu tsC _1. cO :1 teflt 
fo r modian- sized airp lanes ha s opened t~o dob rs fo r t h e 
1 934 cont est . I t :1.a s accomv1is'1. cct its p' r p ose . 
The airp l an es were all ffio~o)l~n Bs . T~ey all had h l ~h 
wing loadi ng s of more t han 1 00 ~G/~~ ( 20 . 48 Ib . !sq . ft . ) . 
The small , co mpact , thicl::r::et .... :2. :·.::; 8 resel.loled. p lanL,g fins 
a.nd pe r rnit Jeecl oll l J v er;/ 10:'1 .': 0.: ::1.. r~. a:,: ' ;e rols tak e - of: s and 
1 d · .I. d f' l no.l. 2C 1 " _ .. /. " ' 11 °5 t -, ':><1 3 . / 8.n J. n gsa \, B? e 0 s 0 0 v 0 " ,: . ~1!'~ .:. __ • C) 0._ <J _ • t1 J. • 
hr.). B~t , onc e :1.1: the [;.:~ r, t ~le'" ,?e r .. li t ted h i g~·l speeds 
facilitat ed. by t ~l.O strea.uli::tLlg oi' t~11J ';7:.0 10 ac eD d1::g t o 
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the purest princi'ples of hydrodynai'ilics~ The d.esignors 
had ~ iven special at tent ion to the engine cowli ng s, fuse-
lages , a nd landing ~ ears. 
The P6tez had an ordinary landing g ear retractable 
int~ the wing du ring fli ght. This f eiture added about 40 
km/h (24.86 mi./hr.) to t he speed of the airplane. The 
Farman had a single-wheel' landing gear w:lich was "swallowedll 
by tho fusolag e during flight . The landi ng g ear of the 
Caudr on wa.s not retractable, but was faired so as to of-
fer the least p ossible head resistance decpite t h e handi-
ca? of "being fixed . 
~~e fu el consump tions were extren ely s mall for the 
speed s attain e d . ~~tr~ , wi nn er i~ h is I~o~ez-Potez: used 
l eas. tban 1 5 liters (3 . 96 g e.llons) pe r 1 00 km ( 62 .1 n il es ), 
and De l mott e, ::; 8co nd on h is "Ce.udron-Renav.lt", only 1 9 
li t ers (5 gall o ns) for t h e sa~n e d ist ance. These f igures 
·B.re :!.e ss than f or automobilles IIde lux e , lI 
The 1933 Deutsch contest made it possible to realize 
a ' snperior e ngine - cellule ass embly from whi ch Can be de-
rived , on the one ha.nd, r e markable purs;l it air}) lanes and , 
on the othe r hand , fast touring airplane s . The practical 
us e of ai r p lan es d.eri v ed fr om racin g airp lanes, with the 
inevitable c~anges fo r quant it y pr odu ctio n , is now onl y 
a question o f J!lOnt:ls . 
Parentheti c al ly, it may be reu arked that the airplanes 
of the Deutsch contest wer e very difficult to pil ot (like 
all fine racing airplane s wit h h eav y wing 10adiLg ) and 
co u l d not be entrusted to any averag e p ilot. Only f irst-
class pilo ts cou l d mak e the m d o their b est. D ~t r~, the 
victor, Delmotte , Sa lel , Ar n oux , and Lemoine al l showed 
great s~ill . . 
I ~ow co me to t~e only fo rei gn contestant for t~ e 
trophy , ~he EnglishJ!lan Conpe r, of whom no menti on has y et 
b een ma d e . He finished the 60urse at over 228 km /h (1 41. 67 
mi . /h r . ) with an en g i n e of on l y 1 35 hp . a~d on a strictly 
stock airp lan e o This demon stratio~ wa s useful. It deill-
onstrated the qual ities of t~le c811 1..'.10 a;:).d en g i ne, as well 
as th e skill of the p ilot . The En gl ishJ!lan took the chance 
o f re gularity , aw ai 'Gi ng t'ie weak e n i ng of his adversaries 
i n order to fi~ish al one, trust i ng in t he strcng~h of his 
onl; i n o "and t ll i nk i n1-e; that t h e e ff orts re quired of th e con-
test~ ng e ng ines ~oul d no t allow ' th e m to finish the 2 , 000 
k:n (1,242 .7 mi . ) . He f e l l b ehind , but k ep t pegg ing away 
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and fin ished in a veritable burst of speed " al one a nd wi t h -
out aud ience , s i nce h is co nqucro rs had, lo ng , si n ce arr ived . 
The p reparation fo r t h e Deutsch contes t had cost dear -
ly. Ludovic Arrachar t had bee!l kil led_, ,::tnd_ Val lot had 
scfr;fously da-magod hi::r a, i ,r p l e,n e. I n the conte st itself , 
-the.r e w'as only oDe a.cc i dent , 't:lat of Arnoux, w}1 0se air-
p l ane n'ose d ' oy er i~ the attempt to take oif , du.e to the 
fa,i ,ilfre of the single- wheel landing g ear , so that he wa s 
eliminat i d ,fr om the race. 
Af ter ~h~ war, wh en t h e sp eed of ~06 km / h (1 86 . 4 mi. / 
h r.) was e x ceeded for the f irst time (by Sed i Lecointe, 
Octo ber 20, 1 920), ~ iston disp l acem en ts of t h e order of 
25 lit'e rs (1 , 525 . 6 cu . in .) were empl oyed :l:' or eng ines on 
raci n g airp la.iles , y ieldi ng about 500 hp . I n 1 933 , a speed 
, of 322 km / h (200 0 1 mi ./h r.) was attain ed with a piston 
disp l aceme n t of only 8 liters (488 . 2 cu . i n .) an d 270 hp . 
bor eov~r, this s p c ed Wa S maintai ned fo r 2 , 0 00 kill (1 , 242 . 7 
miles) , whil e t~e f irs t 300 ~m/h (1 8 6 . 4 roi ./h r .) was mai n -
tained f or only e fow ~il O Detors . 
The Deutsch c ont est therefore ,illustrates the pr og-
ress in sp e ed f ro m 1 9 20 to 1 93 3 . We n ow kn ow , that futur e 
touri ng airp l a ne s wil l have a l1.i gh mea.:1 s!Je ed , 'b ecaus'e 
raci ng airp'lanes are a.lway s t l1.e p r ogen itors of noi-mal' air-
p l anes and lar " e sp ee cl r a ng es . It is p ossible to p redict 
new econo~ical pursuit air]la~es of increa sed efficiency 
a s a resu lt of t he researches due t o the Deutsch con t e st . 
In t J ~e matter 0:' speed (f or its pr ac tical appli c a -
tions) , it i s int erestin~ t o n o t e that a great er sp e ed 
was made in 1933 than in 1920 an d wit h a p isto n disp l ace-
men t three an~ one half tines smaller . T~is fac t shows 
a tr end tOTIard econon ic aviati on of high eff i c i ency . This 
is more i mp ortal~t with resp ect to t h e near f uture t11an t h e 
increase i n th A TIo rl d ' s sp eed record , fo r all classes , 
f ro m 300 i:.m j h (186 . 4 mi . /hr . ) wit l 350 hp . in 1920 , to 
700 km / h (435 ui . /hr.) i L 1 93 3 , but ~ it h the ea ormou s ex-
penditur e of 2 . 000 horsep ower . 
The gai n realized in t h e :Deuts ~h co ntest i s of much 
more inter es t, as it r eve als t ~ e val u e of its ~egulati o n s 
and t h e effect it wi l l have on :~'llture p ro ,c; res,s. NotJ.l ing 
mus t be neglected f or insllri r"o ,t h e fut'L'l re of 'avia.tion . 
This is why the regu lations of t h e 1933 co nt est should b e 
marked with a wh ite stone in t ~ e annal s of tho ai r. Th e 
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b G a ce 0 illp a ll i 0 d by an i!l c r 0 8. s o i n t h 0 S p ee O. r f:~l:; e • I t i s 
in th i s con n ecti on t h~ t t h e lead i n~ - edge and traili ~g­
e dg e f l a.p s u s ed i n Eng l and a nd Ger many :::..re of intere::: t. 
I t is a sk a d wh y Fr ance has not mad e more u se of t ~ese 
two supp leme ntary cath od s of sustentati on , with t~ a ad -
v an tag e s of VT ~l ic:h we a.re well a c qlla :Lnted . The s e a d'l,"f.l.n t ",.c; e s 
will b e co me all t ho mo ro Li1 Cl.r lc od a. s L-~oy are a'p> li ori to -v ory 
hi gh - sp eed a i r p l a n es . J~ Gri cans a rc u si ng t h ose d e v icc s 
on c omm or cial ai r p l an e s a t spe ed s of t h o or a.or of 300 1::'.1/ 
h (18 6 . 4 mi . / h r.) . I t is l og ical t ~lD.t wo Sh O~ ll d so on S 0 ::1 
t h om used i n Fran ce . 
Tr a n sl a t i on by Dwi gh t M. Mi n e r, 
Nati onal Advis ory Co m~i t t co 
for Aero nau t ics • 
.. 1 • • • • • fI \ 
TABLE I. AIRPLANES 
I Weight Total Weight Fastest 
Span Length Height Area without weight Weight p6lr lap 
fuel per hp. sPQed 
Type Engine 2 
m m m m kg kg ref!, in kg kg km/h 
ft. ft. ft . sq.ft. 10. l b . sq.ft. i n l b. lb. mi./hr. 
Potez 53 potez 9B 310 hp. 6 . 65 5.40 1.80 7 . 20 600 .0 900.0 125.0 2.9 356.0 
21.82 17.72 5 .91 77.50 1322.8 1984.2 25.6 6. 39 221.2 
Ca.udron 360 Regnier 210 hp . 6 . 80 6 . 87 1.88 7.00 480* 695.0 99.30 3.31 317.0 
22.31 22.54 6 .1 7 75.35 1058.2 1532.2 20.33 7.30 . 197.0 
Farman Renault 165 hp. 5 .98 5 . 50 1.351 6.26 425.0 615.0 98 . 20 3.73 303.4 
19. 62 1 8 .04. 4.43 67.38 936.96 1355.8 20.12 8.22 188.5 
Farman Farman 400 hp. 8.10 6.91 1. 53 9.31 650 . 0 1150.0 123.5 2.88 300.0 
26.57 22. 67 4 . 99 100.2 1433.0 2535.3 25.3 Go~5 186.4 
Kell::1e ~~- Delage 350 hp. 6.65 7.16 2.64 10. 6 990* 1600.0 150.9 4.57 I 400* 
bec r:ereau 21.82 23.49 8 . 66 114.1 12182 • 6 3527 . 4 
30.91 ,10008 ~48.6 
28 V .D. 
--- - ------- -
I ! 
Note.- Data compiled from LtAeronautique. July and August 1933. 
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TAbLE II. ENGI NES 
\ . I i . 1 I c . Bore Stroke-+_ D'SP ac.- 0mprEsSlon rnent _L ratio Type H?r~ e-I Co olI ng I NUln~e r of 
I 
p·: ','; t:; r sys t err., cyllnders mm mm I liter s 
- -~. ----I in. in . , CUc in . I 
Ipote, 9B 310 air 9 98 117 8.0 6 3 . 86 4 . 01 I 488 .2 
I 
Rene1:lt Bengali 
I I J20 I 1 40 I 170 air 6 6.33 8 4 . 72 i 5 . 51 386.3 
Regnier 190- 22 0 air 6 , 114 1130 7.95 6.2 I 4 .49 5 . 1? 485 .1 
Farrr.an 12 :B . R • S • 400 wate:- 12 ! 90.5 \ 1':)5 7.892 7 . 5 I 3.56 I 4, 13 481.6 I I 
Note .- Data compi l ed from l lAerophile, J u ne 1933 . 
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Span 6.65 m !21.82 ft.j Wing area~ 7.20 m2 
Length 5.40 /I 17.72 " (77.50 sq. ft.) 
Height 1.80 II 5.91 II 310 hp. Potez 9 B engine. 
Figure 1.- General arrangement drawing of the 
Potez 53 airplane. 
Key 
--------Induced polar 
- - - --Wing alone 
_··--··Cockpi t oovered 
o Cockpit open 
for Figure 5. 
Figure 4.- Longitudinal 
section of 
the Potez 53 airplane. 
With wing-fuselage filet 
----- Without wing-fuselage filet 
~ With inner-wheel fairing 
~ Without inner-wheel fairing 
-
- --I .k-:,-:'4jo-100C_. T 
__ W~ al~ne loR 7T 12_0 _ __ 
-' 
1. ~, 120 ___ ISO 






1 *1 ,.(--- ~;. / 
80 /~~/~ 4:'·· / ' 80 9'/. h --Wing No. 9-1216 
----Wing No.9-2O% l~~~ ,I /; 0/ ~;. h' \\~ 60 ' I 6' 60 
4oiV't I ~o J/'l~ ~ / ')17, ....... t\"'7 / I 
, ,1/ If 20 7 'o/'. // ..... , ... V in" V : Of .' , o· r :U ~i/ I---f--I ;/ 10 o I i 20 bo I,(J 50 00 100 C 
0 . z" 4 6 8 10 12 I~ 16 18 100 Cx ~'I( ,-60 4 6 8 10 12 I~ 16 18 20 22 24 100C", and C 
Figure 5. Figure 6 
Figures 5,6.- Results of wind tunnel tests with models of Potez 53. 
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Figure 9.- A wing-
fuselage 
joint. 
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= 
q 0,5 1 1.5 m 
o 24 ' ft. 
Span 6.80 m (22.31 ft.) WiJlg area 7. m2 
Leagth 6.'87 If (22.-54 • ) (75.35 sq.ft.) 
Height 1.88 • ( 6.17 • ) 







l1gare 13.- The Caudron 360 in line 
for fl1ght. 




























Figure 18. Struotural 
details of 











ligare 19.- Kcnmtlnc ot landing gear on spar. 
figure 20.- Side view of the Caudron 362 • 
Figure 21.- :tront view of the Caudron 362. 
• 
JJ..l. C..l. !eclm1ca1 lleoran4DB llo. 724 
-
~ 0,5 1.5m 
~ 1ft, 




i i, i 




Span 5.98 m ( 19.62 ft.) Wing area; 6.26 m2 (67.38 eq.ft.) 
Lcmcth 5.50 n ( 18.04 • ) 
Height 1.35' ( 4.43') 165 hp Renault engine. 
figure 22.- General aITSDgElllent drawing of the ~enault a1rplane. 
figure 23.- View of the J'a.rmlm~8D&'\1lt a1rp1ane. 




X.A. C.A. !echn1cal lLEmoranchJn No. 724 J'1gs. 24,26 
a 0,5 I" liS m 
6 k ~ ft. 
Span 8.10 m ( 26.57 ft.) 
Length 6.91 II ( 22.67 " ) 





Wing area; 9.31 m2 (100.21 sq.ft.) 
Fa:rm.an 400 hp engine. 
Figure 24.- General arranganent drawing of the Farman-Farman airplane • 
,,~ __ 1 I 
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Figure 26 •• Wing 
sections 
used on the Farman 
airplanes. 
1n9 J 
~ .... Farman-Farman 
N , <:I 
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Figure 28.- Wing of the Farman-Farman airplane • 
• 
p 
F1gUre 89.- Fuel .y.tem of the Farman-Renault. 
• 
.. 




Landing gear of 
the Farman-Renault • 
Figure 31. 
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'-- I /' \-y-
_t _ _ \ i Figure 37.- Arrangement of tanks and landing gear. 
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Elevation 
~~~ ______________ ~llt 
Plan view 
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Figure 47.- Retractable 
landing 
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I ~''-
I LRadia.ting elan~,-' ---_'''':::::'''''''''::''''''''=-__ ----: I Radia.ting elanents I .. ~n1y on top wing ---- ____ . Ion both top and bottom-I 
I, C-- . --.-...j... of wing , I -- I .--- .-- 1 
L I I --.......---.___ " ---1/.-1-1 .  ___ 
j ID I '--'r 
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Channel of top radiator .............. .. ........ _ 
Location of bottom " ........................ _ - - - ml!!II!I!iHiliii ii! 
Co llector of top "( Ca or Cr ) .. ............ _ -= - - f7ZZ@"dw. II II ) - -.. 0-1~~----") 
Connection be~~!!~m t~bes C~f o~i~fe~~~t . di~~t~~: ~ - - ~ c::=:::~K::'¢; 
(Arabic figures, water intake. Roman, return) .. - - -=--=.: lff,rr 
Radiator collector connections ................. ----- i & 1 
Direction of water oirculation in tube ........•. ___ ... - I 
Circulation in radiator - top ..... .. ... ......... - - -- -~
II II II _ bo t tom ............ .... - - - .:-;: :...- ._ ._.-
Lines of force and contours of airplane ........ ----
Figure 39.-Water oiroulation in wing 
• 
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Figure 41.- Engine bed of I 
the Kellner- I 
Bechereau 28 V.D. ~ 
I 
l.Axis of engine 
-I - - - - -- .-- G 
Top of wing Fire Wall 
-:~~_-_-_-_-:_~~. 1 
~ 5 
z End web 
9 ! T Bottom of wing 
o 0.5 1M. • 
~=~====~~~~~~====~t~~~~~~===~~-~~~~~:=======~====¥f~~l~-~~~~~~~~£~-~~~======~~--~~~=== 
c 
Figure 42.- Span structure. 
c ~Transverse~section ~--F~~~~?e~ nt-
Side view 
Figure 43.- Adjustable 
stabilizer. 
-----=--~ F 
Figure 46.- Quick dumping device. 
• 
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Figure 44.- Struotural details 
of the K.B. 28 V.D. 
Figs . 44,45 
Figure 45.- Views of engine bearer. 
N .A. C.A. Technical MEIIlorandum No. 724 Figs. 48,49,51,52,53,55 
Figure 48.-The Potez 9:B engine. 
Figure 51. -Side view of the Regnier 
engine. 
Figure 53.-The Jarman 12 :B.R.S. 
engine. 
Figure 49.-The Renault ":Bengali" 
engine. 
Figure 52.-Side view o£ the Regnier 
engine. 
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